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They Call It Poetic Justice 
New York, N. Y. (AP)-The fourih di.trlct municipal court, 

_t.lde Manhattan, Its docket loaded with eviction cases, re

ceived an eviction notice Itself TuMlIn trom tbe owner of tbe 

lIundlnl', the balli' reponed. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and mild weather is promised 

today and tomorrow. Temperatures should 

range from a high of 87 to a low of 56. 

--------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------. 
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SUI To further Investigate Extinguishers; 
Experts Don't Agree on the BeHer Type 

Evidence accumulated yesterday that fire fighting experts are not 'n 
agreement on the better type of fire extinguishers for use in marrl d 
students housing. 

Chemists, manufacturers and the National Fire Protection associati n 
have argued the relative merits of two popular types of chemical fire 
extinguishers for many years without arriving at a unanimous decision. 

Blue Lashes 
Communist 
Sympathizers 

Because the adequacy of the university's protection for barracks Gov. Robert D. Blue warned 350 
and trailers has been questioned, Business Manager Fred Ambrose said stUdents, faculty members and 
yesterday university officialsr townspeople last night that those 
would carry on further investiga- S d 1 500 who "ridi~ule" and "smear" con-
tlon to determine the safer type of en gress in its attempts to root out 
extingUisher, supplementing their r ~ommunism in America are help-
previou!\ Investigation at the time Ing to destroy our government. 
the extinguishers were purchased. M J In a 56-minute speech at Old 

The university has furnished all ore ews apital under the auspices of the 
aparfment units with carbon tetra- Young Republican league, Blue 
chloride extinguishers. Another _. 
popular type is the carbon diOX[de, ( asserted that the American citizen 
eittlnKuisher. 0 yprus is "illiterate," because ''he reads 

Meanwhile information obtained words instead of trends." 
yesterday by The Daily Iowan in- "Study the history of Russia" 
dicates the carbon tetrachloride HAIFA, Palestine (JP) - The and her infiltration methods, he 
tYPe now provided in the barracks British navy brought the refugee said. "It is the prologue to what 
is safe if used in accordance with ship Paducah into this port last will happen in the future." 
ce,tain precautions. nigpt and the 1,500 visaless Eu- He compared the warnings of the 

On the extinguishers is the ropean Jews aboard were trans- "American Legion and other pa
warning to "extinguish fires triotic organizations" that some 
prcmptly and avoid smoke and ferred to British vessels to be Americans scoff at with the warn-
fumes." taken to Cyprus detention camps. Ings that Britain ana France did 

The National Fire code lists the The Paducah, renamed the I not heed about German Fascism 
following advice: Geula ('Hebrew lor "Redemp- before the war. • , 

"On all fires the stream should tI If) d th f hi "You don't have to be a party 
be directed at the base of the on an e re ugee s. p member to be a Communist," he 
flames. On flammable liquid fires, Northlands, renamed the MedlOa said. A fellow traveler is often 
best results are obtained when the Yehudit or Medina Ivrit (Jewish more harmful than a party mem
discharge from the extinguishers state or Hebrew state), both had ber, the governor added. 
Is played against the inside of the been boarded by the navy in Pal- He described current relations 
wall 6f th t . . t b between the U.S. and Russia as a e con amer, JUS a ove estine waters. 

• ' the burning surface, so as to break "cold war," and emphasized that 
up the stream near the burning Authorities said there was no unless we learned to live with the 
surface-the stream should NOT resistance when a naval boarding RUssians "the conflict of ideol
be directed into the burning liquid. party took over the Paducah and ogies" would "blaze into conflict 

The operator s h 0 u I d walk towed it to Haifa. upon the field of battle." 
around the fire while directing the They said the Jews aboard the Blue characterized Russia as a 
stream, so as to get the maximum Northlands, numbering abo u t political , economic, religious and 
coverage during the discharge 2,000, also offered no resistance. military "monopoly." The U.S. on 
period. The Northlands was expected to the other hand, he said, has a con-

'1h. small rooms, closets, or con- reach port about dawn today. stltution wnim with its divislon.ut 
fined spaces, operators should Arrival of the vessels in HalfD powers and blU at rights is a "de-
avoid breathing the vapors or was expected to add to the ten- claration against mohopoly." 
~es produced." sian resulting from a threat by Blue analyzed the Russian sys-

While the state fire marshall ~nd the Holy Land's 1,250,000 Arabs to tem as follows: 
the lire chiefs in Iowa City and strike from 5 a.m. to 6 p.rn. to- 1. A fovernment that started out 
Des Moines said they favored the day to protest the projected par- fundamentally Marxian SOCialism, 
carbon dioxide type, and the Ame- tition of Palestine into separate but which is now falling as Social
rican Medical society said use of Arab and Jewish states. Such a ist experiments in Iowa within the 
the tertachloride type is a "dubious partition has ' been advanced by last 100 years failed. 
practice," other eVidence was ob- the majority of a special United Blue cited the German Amana 
aain~ which disputed their claims. Nations committee. colony, a Dutch group at Pella and 

The National Bureau of Stand- a French SOCiety in Adams county 
~rds told The Daily Iowan by tele_ that failed to survive as socialism 
gram yesterday that a recognized Hits Interior Department in open competition with Iowa 
~rce said: "carbon tertachloride WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator American capitalism. 
is more toxic but experience with Bridges (R-NH) yesterday ac- 2. Fundamentally a totaUtarian 
this type extinguisher appears not cused the interior department of a government which does not differ 
to have been unduly bad!' "deliberate violation" of lederal materially from the former Italian, 

A staff member of the Poly- law. He said it was planning to German and Japanese dictator
technic Institiute of Brooklyn spend about $40,000,000 more this ships. 
stated: "The quantity of phosgene fiscal year on western reclamation 3. An extremely nationalistic 
(poisonous gas) formed in ex- projects than congress intended. form of government with "an ego 
tlnguishlng fires (with tetra- it is trying to inflate because it 

. chloride) is relatively insignifi- chloride type should not be dis- has an inferiority complex." 
csnL" couraged ... it has established an 4. A form of reU,lon which In-

And a paper by the U. S. bureau excellent record in the control of spires its adherents with a fanati-
c! mines states '. "Use of the tetra- . " t f' s" cism that "is hard to believe." mClplen Ires over many year. ____________________ Congressman Thomas E. Martin 

Fiancee, Handle With Care 
a:l::iIr:1r.....,.,_ 

PULLING A WOOL IWlater on. Doria Von Knoblock, Zl year old 
........ blonde cUmlll Iheeplahlt rrom a frellM crate at Frankfurt 
a~ la German, toda, alter .he Wal dlaeovered .. a ,towawa)'. 
DerII .......... to lie, rl~ee, "Mr. Rolpb llemdt. 511 W •• eua 
..,.., New York Cit,," • rei .... (aboYI rlrhU wbo deDled lmowln .. 

• ......, ., .... .......... _____ . (AI' WlUPBOTO>.. 

introduced the governor. 

Doctor Gives Sex 
To Child of F,ive 
CHICAGO (JP)-Dr. Elmer Hess, 

Erie, Pa., surgeon, descdbed a 
case yesterday in which he had a 
choice of converting a 5-year-qld 
patient into a boy or a girl. 

He decided to make the patient 
a girl, he said, because the child's 
family preferred it and neilhbor
hood playmates had ·believed she 
was a girl. 

Dr. Hess, chief of the urological 
department at St. Vincent's hospi
tal, Erie, Pa., displayed a motion 
picture ot the operation to mem
bers of the United Stat.es chapter 
of the International College of 
Surgeons· 

In an interview, he described 
the patient as a true case of 
hermaphrodism, in which the per
son is an equal balance between 
male and female. There are less 
than fifty such cases In all medi
cal history, he said. Dr. Hes. 
added that cases of true herma
phrodism were much rarer than 
pseudo-hermaphrodism In which 
the male tendency is truly pre
dominant. 

He made these points In telling 
of the case: . 

A biologIcal and chemical con
dition develops about the '28th 
day at pregnancy which stimu
lates one or anbther ,roup of 
glands that determines sex. 

In the case described, bolh sex 
characteristics were belnl de
veloped equally. Midway In an 
exploratory abdominal operation, 
he said, it waB determined that 
orlans of both Bexell were pres
en~ 

an 5 
When Two GOPs Get Together 

Governor Blue and Congressman Martin 
"Study the History of Russia" 

Taft Ends Tour With Slash 
At Democratic dminislralion 

By JACK BELL "We countenanced Communists 
CASPER, Wyo. (JP) - Senator in China while we took strong 

Taft (R-Ohio) closed a western 
speaking tour last night with a 
slashing attack on what he called 
"the wavering uncertainty and 
lack of principle" of the Demo
cratic administration in handling 
foreign and domestic affairs. 

Asserting the state department 
"has been disorganized and work
ing 3t cross p!:,rposes within 
itself," the Ohioan said in a pre
pared address thnt he cannot "feel 
confident whether the adminis
tration's policy is leading us in 
the direction ot peace or in the 
direction of war." 

In the most vigorous indictment 
of President Truman's admlnls
istration he has delivered In a 
12,OOO-mile western swing. Taft 
asserted: 

"In the last analysis, the im-

measures in Greece and Turkey . 
The state department has been 
disorganized and working at 
cross-purposes wit h i n itself. 
There has been a general unwill
ingness to give the people or con
gress all the facts." 

Turning to domestic problems, 
Tnft said "the Democratic party 
today is bankhlpt il\ Ideas ahd 
consistent theory. It has been 
blown back and forth by the ex ... 
igenc!es of politics and propa
ganda. 

"If the American people desire 
resumption of progress along 

sound and consistent lines under 
American principles of liberty and 
justice, they today can only look 
to the Republican party," he said, 

portant domestic policies of the Sf diP 
(Democratic) party must meet the U en ep 
approval of he' CIO and the advo-
cates of planned economy who 

look to a bankrupt Europe for I R II , • ht 
their political principles." a y' onlg 

Taft said it is "difficult indeed ( 
to find a consistent thread run-
ning through the action of the Tailfeathers has announced 
state department during the past completion of plans for a student 
year. pep rally tonight at 7:30. The 

rally will be held on the open air 
stage south of Iowa Union. 

To Publish 
Letters of , . 

! 'Most Reluctantly', 
I Jews Accept Plan 
To Split Palestine 

FDR Soon LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP) -
The Jewish Agency tor Palestine 
told the United Nations yellterday 

NEW YORK (JP)-A volume of that its people were prepared "In 
childhood letters by Franklin D. sadness and most reluctantly" to 
Roosevelt, "FDR: His Personal 
Letters", is to be publlshed next accept partition of the Holy Land 
month, it was disclosed yesterday. if that is essential to establish a 

The letters written by Roose- Jewish nalonal home there. 
vell in childhood and youth to his At the same time the aiency 
mother vary in subject matter warned that such a solution would 
ranging from boyish protestations require "some enforcement" by 
of affection to a college-time pro- the United Nations, and called for 
nouncement that Theodore Roose- creation of an international UN 
velt had erred in interferring in authority to supervise diVision of 
a coal strike. Palestine between Jews and Arabs 

According to Life magazine, during a two-year period. 
which reprints a selection, Roose- The Jewish case was presented 
vell's mother preserved every by Dr. ' Abba Hillel Silver, chalr
scrap of paper on which her son man of the American section of 
wrote. Samples: the executive for the Jewish 

From Hyde Park at age 6-"1 Agency for Palestine. He ap
am In a great hurry. I found two peared before the 57-member spe
birds nests I took one egg we are cial Palestine committee named by 
aU well. I am going to the Millie the United Nations assembly 10 
Rogers party and to meet papa. find a settlement for the old and 
Good bye your 'loving Franklln." violent issue. 

From Harvard at age 2 0--" In Before this same committee 
spite of his (TR's) success in set- Monday an Arab spokesman re

I tling the trouble (strike), I think jected any settlement by partition. 
that the president make a serious He declared for one "independent 
mistake in interfering-politically and democratic Arab state" in 
at least. His tendency to make the Pal'estlne and said the Arabs 
executive power stronger than the would fight tor their views. 
house of congress is bound to be Fighting words lay close to the 
:I bad thing, especially when a surface in Rabbi Silver's speech 
man of weaker personality suc- yesterday also and UN authorities 
ceeds him in office." apparentiy found as between the 

From Harvard at age 22, alter Jewish and Arab positions no 
he had previously risclosed p1ans ground for hope of compromise 
to marry-"l know what pain I and little ground for any peace
must have caused you and you ful solution· 
know I wouldn't do It if I really "Sincerely and without reserva
could have helped ... I am the tions we bring the offer of peace 
happiest man jlfllt . now in the and friendship," Rabbi Silver said. 
world; likewise the lu!!kiesl - " [~ it ls met with the same spirit, 
and for you, dear Mummy, you rich and abundant blessings will 
know that nothing can ev~r rebound to all. If not, we shall be 
change what we have been & al- . compelled to do what any people 
ways will be to each other-only must do under such circumstances 
now you have two children to love -defend our rights to the utmost." 
and to love you ... ". There were no full-dress ses

Gandhi, 18, Decries 
'Loss of Following,' 
But He Is Hailed 

NEW DELHI, INDIA, (JP)
Mohandas K. Gapdhi, who at 76 
yesterday, said he had lost all de
sire to live longer because "what 
is the use of living while hatred 
and killing have marred the at
mosphere." 

sions of the assembly. 
Members of the political com

mittee heard from Bulgaria and 
Albania. which are not United Na
tions members, their compiete de
nial of American charles that 
they were guilty of aggressions 
against Greece. 

Italian Talks To Start 
LONDON, (JP)- Deputies of 

the Big Four foreign ministers 
will meet In Lancaster house here 
today in a new attempt to settle 
the future of the 1,100,000 square 
miles and 3,000,000 inhabitants of 
the colonies that made up Mus
solini's "new Roman Empire." 

Bidault Asks 
For-Our Help 
By November 

Truman's Timetable· 
For Emergency Aid 
May Remain Same 
By DOUGLAS B. OORNELL 

WASHINGTON (JP)-F'rance in
formally set Nov. 1 yesterday as 
the deadline by which she will 
need more American dollars to 
buy fuel and food. 

F r e n c.h Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault saw President 
Truman for 30 minutes. He told 
reporters afterward his country . 
has a "very serious" need for 
more American cash by Nov. 1 to 
keep up imports of essential coal, 
wheat and Industrial supplies Uke 
copper and cotton. 

Diplomatic o1flcials said that 
will not necessarily mean any 
change in President Truman's 
timetable for emergency aid for 
Em:ope. They figure barrel scrap
ing by the American government 
can get France, ltaly and other 
needy western European nations 
through November. 

Bidault and French Ambassador 
Henri Bonnet held a one-hour 
conversation with Undersecretary 
of State Robert Lovett. 

Bonnet said a number of tech
nical points were discussed with 
Lovett. The 'F'rench officials also 
conferred with Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson. It was learned 
this visit concerned France's urg
ent desire that the United states 
use its influence with the inter~ 
national emergency food council 
to erant sl.lllplementan wheattl
loclltlona to France this year. 

aut Mr. Truman's citizens food 
committee went ahead with" its 
plans for a naUonal campaign to 
make over American eating habits 
in order to save 100,000,000 
bushels of grain for Europe. 

Order Arrest of Eisler, 
Wife for Deportation 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Hanns 
Eisler, Hollywood song writer, 
and his wife have been ordered 
arrested by the immigration serv
ice for deportation proceedinls, 
the house committee on un
American activities announced 
last night. 

A week ago the house commit
tee checked the Eisler case to the 
justice department, recommend
ing that Eisler be prosecuted on 
charges of prejury and passpo,t 
fraud and then deported to his 
native Germnay. ' Moscow Asks for 

lowa 'Study Courses 
Jerry F'eniger will act as mas

ter of ceremonies anB Bob Brooks, 
WSUI spllrts editor, will speak. 

The new cheerleaders will be 
introduced to the student body at 

"The time was when whatever 
I said the Indian masses followed, 
but today mine is a lone voice." 
Gandhi declared soon after he 
broke a 24-hour fast prior to his 
evenina prayer meeting. -Jiggs Is Out of Doghouse 

DES MOINES (JP)-Miss Jessie the rally. They include Jane 
Parker; state superintendent of Buckley, AI, Woodstown, N. J.; 
public instruction, said yesterday M<\rjorie Lowry, A3, Cedar Rap
she had received a request from ids; Joyce Meyers, At, Iowa City; 
the minister of pedagogic science Margaret Knodle, A2, Marshall
at Moscow asking for copies of town ; Ed Smith, A3, Clinton; Vic~ 
several Iowa courses of study for tor Young, Ll, Charles City; Don
elementary schools. • aId Bauer, AI, Newton; Donald 

Miss Parker said the Russian McPhersen, A2, Clinton; and Donn 
minister was particularly interest-I Squire, AI, Chagrin Falls, Ohio. 
ed in the study course for boys' Rudy Bauer, C4, Harlan, will head 
physical education. the squad with two other hold-

Copies of that booklet already lovers Irom last year, Ann Canady, 
have gone to several South Amer- A3, Lewiston, Pa., and Jack 
can countries and two Alrican Moore, A2, Monticello, Ind., as his 
states, Miss Parker said. assistants. 

1 

Bus Dives for Fishpond 

DES MOINES (JP) - A runaway 
Des Moines motor bus took two 
adults and live children on a wild 
ride down a hili this morning, 
comlnl t a rest with one wheel In a 
dry fish pool In the yard of Joseph 
Schwied. No one was Injured. 

Charles Murphy, 32, the bus 
driver. was credited with averting 
a serioul aeldent by skillful hand-
11nI ot ~. ~u.. The ride .tuted 

when the brakes failed on a steep 
hill, Murphy said. 

The driver said he had just 
picked up five schooi-bound chil
dren and two adults and started 
down the hill when the brakes 
tailed, and by the time he reaphed 
the botom ot he h!ll "I was golnl 
so t~lt that I couldn't turn the 
corner without the bUB turnln, 
overt _ _ ~----,.._ I 

,-

Events of the day belied 
Gandhi's avowal of his lost in
fluence. The Indian government 
declared the day a national holi
day, students toured New Delhi 
shouting slogans of communal 
peace and government leaders ad
dressed peace rQllles as part of the 
ob$ervance of his birthday. 

In a message Wednt'Sday, Gan
dhi renewed his pleas for peace 
among Moslems and Hindus and 
declared that "with every breath 
I pray God to give me strength to 
quench the flames or remove me 
from this earth." 

"I, who had sta}ted my life to 
gain India's independence, do 110t 
wish to be a living witness to Its 
destruction." 

Pepper Hits Loyalty 
Teltl as 'Witchhunts' 

f. 0 SAN GELES, (A")-Sen. 
Claude D. Pepper (D-F1a.) said 
last night that k~'alty tests and 
un-American .e.tbttles investi
gations are "ali pa1't at ... fanaU
cal, reactionary witchhunt." 

Pepper, defending the mctlon 
picture Industry In an Interview 
with radio commentator Dan 
Lundeberg, declared that it he 
were in the polition of belnl in
vestigated, he would stand on his 
rights as an American and tell 
Investigators that his opinions 
were "those of an American citi
zen and none at their buslness.'1 

"It'. an outra,e for these honor
able people to be draaeed up pil
loried and per.ecuted," Pepper 
said. "No man should lOll hi. In
tegrlt)' or hi' Job throulh lucb In
veatllatlona on the .tren,th of hll 
havin, .ttended a certalll mMtIDf 
or been overheard In • . certain 
convenaUon." 

JIGGI WON WI PLEA before I .... e (J.B. (JaIQter III Del'" ' 
'tltenia, alter Delrhbon .... CIOIIlI»IaIDed that tile wire-haired teirIIr 
bit thl'H ..... chil ........ e ...... o&hera. The ne .... bon wbe ..... 
plaiDed ..... , .... t Illp IIW", _ev .... rbe •• e ...,. ...... 
tble ..... t.IN .......... ' ...... rt .. ,.. ... . and I""'" lIRa 
... 04!DIIae&. .(~ ~), J ~ 
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rwo MORE FOR THE BROOKS-CaTl Furillo, plncn hitting tor Pete Reiser, keeps the big Dodger second 
Inning going with a. double. Here Furlllo rounds f1rs~ as Eddie Stanky and Jackie Robinson both score on 
the play. Dodger Coaches PUler and Blades enjoy their opportunity to wave the Dodger runners od as 
Yankee Rightflelder Tommy Henrioh (circled) plays the ball off the scoreboard. The solid line indicates 
~he path of the ball and the dotted Unes the base run ners. The Dodgers now trail in the series, two games 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * 

Dodgers Stop Yankees, 
I ____ ~ ______ ~________ __ _________________________ , ___________________________________ __ 

9-8 
BuinsWin 
Series Tilf 
Behind Casey 

EI3BETS FIELD, Brooklyn (JP) 

-Hugh Casey, a mellowed and 
bulging Brooklyn tavern keeper, 
left his cash register long enough 
yesterday Lo salvage a 9-8 vic~ry 
over the New York Yankees for 
the BrooklYn Dodgers in the third 
game of the World Series and 
save the last remaining reason of 
33,098 fans in Ebbets field. 

Back in friendly territory alter 
having lost two weird affairs at 
Yankee stadium, the Dodgers held 
leads of 6-0 and then 9-4, only to 
see them melt away before a 
vicious New York attack which 
featured home runs by Joe Di
Maggio and Larry (Yogi) Berra. 
When Casey took over with one 
out in the seventh, Berra had just 
belted his four-master over the 
scoreboard clock in right field to 
pull the Bombers within a single 
run of tying the count. 

kay Captains Hawks We~t Liberty ~5t 
Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson announced yesterday that big Bi;l Kay, T omght As U High 

Iowa's 215-pound right tackle, will captain the Hawkeyes in their first Op' ens League Play 

watchword in Coach Lou Alley's 
Blue Hawk practice sessions. With 
a loss to Wellman, 19-0, and a 
13-13 tie with Bloomfield, in spite 
of a second-half rally, the Blue 
and WIlite hopes to wrest their 
first victory from West Liberty. Big Nine game of the 1947 football season against Illinois here Satur- III 

Regular left Guard Don Canney 
of the Blues is still on the doubt
ful list as a result of a knee in
jury. 

day. 
Kay, from Walmut, Iowa, Is in 

and last year was named as the 
Hawkeye's most valuable player. 
Although numerous changes 

may be made in the starting line
up this weekend, Anderson an
nounced a tentative first string 
for the Illini tilt. Besides Kay, the 
lineup is: Ends, Hal Shoener and 
Tony Guzowski; Left Tackle, Jim 
Shoaf or Don Winslow; Guards, 
Joe Grothus and Ray Carlson; 
Center, Dick Woodard; Quarter
back Lou King, Halfbacks Emlen 
Tunnel and Bud Kaisershot, and 
FUllback Bob Smith. 

However, this is far from de
finite. Dr. Eddie has been shuffl
ing players around in practice all 
week and could turn up with more 
than one surprise by game time. 
One sue!) change would move Bob 
Smith to his old job at right half
back and see Ron Headington step 
in at fuU. 

1lIinois will fly Into Cedar 
Rapids this afternoon and will 
work out at Coe field , coming to 
Iowa City Saturda.y morning. 

The Hawks, who practiced 
against a freshman team running 
Illini plays yesterday, will hold a 
light workout in game uniforms at 

Lillie Hawks 
Romp to Win 

SPECIAL TO 'filE DAILY IOWAN' 

City High's Little Hawks con
tinued on their winning ways last 
night as they downed McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids, 19-0. 

With Snook, Dutcher and 
Brawner setting the pace, the 
Hawklets drove to the game's 
first touchdowtJ, midway in the 
tirst quarter. The march carried 
59 yards with Snook counting 
from the I-yard line. Shain miss
ed the extra-point try. , 

The remainder of the first half I 
was played on even terms and the 
Hawklets left the field on the long 
end of a 6-0 score. I 

In the third quarter the Little 
Hawks again asserted their su
premacy. This time Snook scored 
on a 17-yard run and again Shain 
missed the try for extra point. 

Universi ty high hits the road this 
afternoon to play their first East
ern Iowa conference football game 
at West Liberty. 

The contest, scheduled at 7:30 
p,m., will also be the first loop 
game for the West Ljberty hLgh 
Comets. 

The Comcts new mentor, John 
'Hunter, member of the University 
of Iowa's football and track squads 
last year, boasts a scrappy but 
light squad, Running from a T
formation, the West Liberty grid
del'S put the accent on a speedy 
backfield. 

Improvement has been the 

West Liberty fared better in 
their two openers, sapping past 
Kalona, 12-7, and dru bbing Wa
pello, 25-7. 

'Both squads balance quite even
ly in weight and both are weak 
in reserve strength, 

Cyclones Ready 
AMES, la, (11)) - Iowa State 

closed its preparations yesterday 
for its opening Big Six conference 
football game -against Kansas at 
Lawrence Saturday with a hus
tling workout. 

SATURDAY AT 1:45 P.M. 

I WA VS. ILLINOIS 
Play-By-Play Football Broadcast , 

with 

Gene Shl.unate and Tait Cunmulls 
presented by 

U was a mighty tense gather
Ing thai watched the Veteran 
Casey slam the door shut and 
spare the Dodgers another dis
aster. lIe yielded only one hit 
the rest of the way, forced the 
dangerous DiMaggio to rap Into 
a double play in the eighth, and 
by unanimous consent of the of
fiolal soorers was voted the 
W'innlng pitcher and Brooklyn's 
mIghtiest man. 

I the stadium this afternoon. 

In the final period Shain took 
over the fullback slot for Iowa 
City and promptly sparked the 
team on a 45 yard march. Shain 
scored on an end run from the 9 
and this time his conversion at
tempt was good, giving the Hawk
lets their final 19-0 margin· 

Shell Oil Company 

·WMT· 600 
A! a result of the one spark

ling exhibition of pitching in a 
game otherwise distinguished by 
terrible chucking on the part of 
seven other alleged moundsmen 
who wandered in and out of the 
three hour and five minuie stru~
gte, the Brooklyns appeared to be 
back in the series. At least, Burt 
Shotton's lads were spared the 
ignominy of a four-straight lick
ing, which they appeared headed 
for Wednesday. 

Five Fraternities 
G,ain Second Round 

Phi DeUa Theta , SAE, DU, Phi 
Gamma Delta and Phi Epsilon Pi 
all racked up touch football vic
tories yesterday to ~emain in the 
top bracket of the Social frater
nity league. 

The Phi DeUs edged Theta 
XI . 13-6, and Phi Ep nosed out 
Delta Chi, 13-7, In two close 
contests, while SAE romped 
over Beta Theta PI , 25-6; DU 
turned baok Delta Tau Delta, 
U -8, and Phi Gam 8hut out 
Sigma Chi, 15-0. 
Featured in the SAE victory 

was WallY Ris, Hawk swimming 
ace; who ran for two tallies and , 
completed one to Mei Erickson 

fo), a third . 
Bill Wilkins had a hand in ali 

the Phi Gam scoring as he took 
a pass from George Walker for 
one, pitched to Bob Dotson for 
another and finally broke through 
to register a safety. 

No more games are scheduled 
un{iJ Mo~nday. . 

I 

I.D. CARD WARNING 

I.D. Cards are not transferable. 
• "VOICll or lOW"" 

ON 
YOUR 
DIAL 

Ali such cards which are given 

by their owners to other persons, 

and therefore misused, will be 

taken up at the gates of the stadi

um Saturday, Frank Havlicek, 

business manager of athletics, has 

announced. 

Shain, who has been playing 

center since Iowa City's opener ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ against West Waterloo, looked .~ 

.. 5 _ 

especially good at fullback in the 
last quarter w~en he relieved 
Snook. 

Brookne,' in the backfield and 
Hodges at tackle looked good in I 
the losing McKinley cause. 

LD M ILLS~~/O'F THE WEt1c 

Old 101111 lahe. Iruh frull 11".0. 
draw berry 1001)111, nnd I kilirull, 
lir oar bleod. II ' b r u u a h 0 u I 
amoolb, creamy-rich Old 101 111 V.nil· 
la for Ih. ' '1'~.I'' of tho .... It 
Alia Iyallable tn lundnel uurl (onel 
01 all Old Mill SIore •• 

3177 Dial 

,IT'S THE SERVICE 
THAT COUNTS 

Rates on FOOtb811 Gimes. . 

per passenger 

"' t' " 

Saturday Noon Until Midnight 

2345 

Varsify-Hawkeye Cab ' (0. 
lithe cab with the green lights" 

3177 Dial 2345 

Billy Meyerla Min ge Bues I- It , 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - 'B i 11 y 
Meyer, one of minor lellgue base
ball' s mosL successful pilots, yes
terday was named manager 0( 

the Pittsburgh Pirates in his first 
Major league executive job. He 
received a two-ycar contract at 
the highest salary ever paid a 
Bucco field boss. 

Meyer replaces Billy Herman, 

who resigned by request alter 8 

one-year tenure under a two-year 
contract found the Pirates mired 
In a Jast-place tie, the worst sho'l,l_ 
ing the Bucs have made in the 
National league since 1917. 

" We wanted an experien~ 
manager like Meyer to be in 
c h~rge dUring our rebuilding pro_ 
cess," said Roy Harney, Pirate 
general manager. 

THE MENS SHOP 

TUXEDOS 
ManhaHen Formal 

SI-URTS 
the men's shop 

lOS E. College St. 

ENDS TODAY 

" Arrowsmith" 
With 

RONALD COLIUAN 
flelen Hayes - Myrna Loy 

• ENDS TODAY 

I'll be Yours 
[)eanna Durbin - Tom Dra.ke 

WlIUam Bendix 
Adolphe Menjou 

STARTS 

SUNDAY (;;];J i (.) S 
PREMIERE SH WING 

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON, .. 
S CH PRAISE FOR A FILM 

Dr. L. D. Longman. , , .Head Art Dept, SUI 
"The Well Digger's Daughter is excellenl. Heartily recom

mend it. Ranks with The Baker's W"ue and Harvesl" .• , 

New Yorker ..••• 
"It is superb," 

Cue ...... . 
Only the French have the impudence 10 make 80 funny a 

comedy out of so earthy a subject ••• 

~ ,#-(C ')5~ RAI U. 'lIIau.L <1>~ 

~~~\J~wiitDiGilRJ 
~ -Tl~~!~t:~l:"" ~ .. •• r-~nll1l Bmr~ D~.UGH"'IR 
~.:~ ...,~It. f'CRNANOClt 

N, y, Post 
An entertainment we chn never achieve in this country •• , 

The pinnacle of film making. 

Ends Tonite 
BLITHE SPIRIT 

Breakfast in Hollywood 

( 'I • 1' .. f ]:.' 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Betty 
Goes to Town 

"Love Is The 
Darndest Thln«" 

THE LONE WOLF 
IN MEXICO 

With 
GEKALDMQHR 

I 

LAST BIG DAY 
JUDY CANOVA 

"SINGlN' IN THE' CORN" 
a.n~ 

"THE DEVIL ON WHEELS" 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Ends Tonlte I 
"THE SEA WOLF" plol 

''IT'S A JOKE, SON" 

41!1iL3ii) 
STARTS SATURDAY 

PLlJS 
Tbe Brilliant M.~lo III 

FRANKIE Cl'Rlt 
and his 

ORCHESTRA 
"JUVENILE JURY" 

Colorloon - Late NeWs 

SOON 
"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir" 

= 

'WANTED 

Apply Mgr, 

Plus 
DONALD DUClk 

"CnlY With Ute Hea'" 
Romance and DaIlGl 
"Special In Clolor" 

Moon Rockll" "fIc,lftDC!fl" 
- LATIilNEW8-
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.Fa,mi1y Food Costs Contin'ue To Rise 
technicaL processes, and Janet U. High To Pick Queen, 
Dickson, head of the catalog de- Court for Homecoming 
partment, will attend the confer-
ence. One of three University high 

school girls nominated yesterd.y 
will be elected next week to reign 
as queen during the school's 
homecoming game and dance Fri
day lright, Oct. 10. &rocersSee 

Further \ Climb 
~IR Few Days' 

BY Mt;RRITT LUDWIG 
The cost of groceries for an 

average stUdent family continued 
Its steady rise this week and in
creases in certain basic food prices 
in the next few days were pre
dicted by grocers. 

A student family market basket, 
composed of 24 basic foods, was 
up seven cents yesterday over last 
week's. index. Yesterday's basket 
cost $17.05 while last week's was 
$16.98. This was the second con~ 
secutive week for a markel basket 
increase. 

IOWA CITY FOOD PRICE SURVEY 
Last Week This Week 

1 lb. Iowa brand butter ........................................ _....... 0.81 $0.83 
1 doz. grade A eggs .... .... ............................... .61 
1 lb. Hills Bros. coffee ........ ' ..................... ..................... .49 
1 oz. medium size oranges ...................................... .56 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ............... .... ..... ... _ .... ........... .59 
No.2 can Tendersweet peas (medium) . ..................... .20 
No.2 can Van Camp pork and beans ................... _... .... .18 
No. 2U! can Del ~Ionte Sliced peaches '" ................. ..... .33 
1 ean Campbell tomato soup ...... .... ........ ...... _....... .12 
1 lb. Spry ......... ....... ............... .......... ................. ..' ..... .45 
1 lb. can red sockeye salmon ......... _.... .......................... .73 
Large size Ivory flakes .... . ....... __ ........... ........... .33 
5 lb. white cane sugar ...................... _......... ........... ....... .51 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ...... . ........................ 1.08 
1-1 lb. box Quaker Oats ... ........... '.. ......................... .17 
U! lb. package Baker's choc. (unsw.) ...... ...................... .28 
2 lb. Kraft Velveeta cheese ................................................ .97 
1 lb. Armour lard .......•......... ...................... ............. .30 
1 lb. ground beef . .. ... .................................................. .47 
1 lb. "choice" round steak . ... .......................................... .79 
1 lb. center cut pork chops ................................................ .79 
1 lb. first grade bacon .................................................. ... .85 
1 loa' white bread ............................................ .................. .15 
1 qt. Grade A milk ..... .... . ........................ .................... .17 

MARKET BASKET PRICE ............. , ." ............ $16.98 

• Take flving Honeymoon 

.59 

.49 

.56 

.159 

.20 

.15 

.34 

.U 

. 42 

.n 

.34 

.51 
1.07 
.17 
.27 
.95 
.30 
.47 
.75 
.'75 
.85 
.15 
.17 

$17.05 

Name Philadelphia 
For Dietefic Rally 

Americao Dietetic association 
will hold their 30th annual meet
ing in Philadelephia Oct. 13-17. 

Edna E. Kenney, president of 
the Iowa State Dietetic associa
tion; Dr. Kate Daum, head of the 
nutrition department 01 Univer
sity hospital and Evelyn Brandt, 
dietitian will be the three repre
sentatives of the Universitr hos
pitals present. There will be ap
proximately 3,000 food experts 
present at the meeting. 

Hospital dietitians, home eco-I 
nomists, public health workers, 
commercJal food testers and food 
research speCialists will gather at 
Philadelphia's Convention hall to 
study "the -problem of bettering 
the world's health through nutri
tion." 

rickets for University 
Dance Still Available 

Three hundred tickets are still 
available for "Pow Wow," all-uni-. 
versity party. to be held in the 
Iowa Union lounge tomorrow 
evening from 9 to 12. 

Freddy Nagel and his orchestra 
will play for the dance . 

Tickets may be secured at the 
information desk in the Iowa Un
ion at a cost of $2.50 a couple. 

, ( 

, . 

Soap prices in Iowa City in
creased only one cent. This came 
as a surprise to most housewives 
who knew that leading soap man
ufacturers had given notice 01 a 
10 percent rise in price on aLL soap. 
Some grocers reported their cus
tomers were stocking up on soap 
at the old price. In a few days, a 
large box of soap flakes , for in
stance, is expected to be up four 

other Iowa delegates to the di
etetic meeting will be Dr· Grace 
Augustine and ElSie Ann Guthrie 
of Iowa Sta~ college; Beata 
Reager, Cherokee State hospital, 
and Gwendolyn Scharlenberg, til E. Colleqe 

cents. I 

;;;;~;; ;~I~' I Tel. 2187 

Not so generally known is the 
expected increase in the price of 
American cheese. One grocer has , 
already set the price of a two- I 
pound box at $1.15 in antiCipation 
of the increase. : 

The price of coffee, which has I' 

remained steady for months, is 
'also due for a two~ or three-cent 
retail price increase, according to 
information from wholesale deal
ers. 

In produce departments this 
week, butter went up an !!verage 
of 2 cents per pound. A dozen 
eggs went down 2 cents. 

Ground beef remained 47 cents 
a pound, but round steak and cen
ter cut pork chops were reduced 
four cents a pound. A few meat 
dealers did {lot reduce prices. 

They admitted reductions might 
be in order, but were unwilling 
to tnake them in view of continued 
record prices at livestock ex
changes. 

Meat dealers expressed belief 
that any decreases in meat prices 
were only temporary, with in
creases at even higher levels to 
follow soon. 

Local bakers say increased cost 
of flour and other materials is 
leading to higher bread prices. 
However, they think increased 
bread prices can be held off for 
several weeks. One leading Water
loo bakery, however, has announ
ced a retail increase of two cents 
on white bread. That bakery 
attributed part of the increase to 
h1gher labor costs. 

A resume of price changes in 
basic foods this week as compared 
with last week shows three in
creases and eight decreases. Butter 
went up two cents while soap 

LEAVING FOR THEm WEDDING TRIP to Chicago, 111., from Indian 
Lookout airport are Mr. and Mrs. Elliott D. FuJI who were married 
yesterday afternoon at the l\lethodist church. Mrs. Full, the forlller 
Merle Fleming, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Fleming, 120 E. 
Davenport street and her husband is the son of Mrs. Karl Henk, Glen
dive, Mont. Mrs. Richard E. Bright attended her si$ter as matron of 
honor and best man was Jerome K. Full, brother of the bridegroom. 
The bride is a. senior at the University of Iowa and Mr. Full attended 
the University of Illinois for three years. He is now employed as chJel 
engineer of the Johnson County Broadcasting company. The couple 
will be at bome at \06U! Eo Gilbert street. 

Law Fraternity to Hold 
Founder's Day Banquet 

Movled to Oct. 14 
The barn dance tor women 

transfer studen ts, originally 
scheduled for next Tuesday, wlU 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 14, accord
ing to an announcement made 
Wednesday afternoon at a council 
meeting of the University Wo
men's association. 

The dance, an "all-jeans" affair, 
will be held in collaboration with 
the Women's Recreation associa
tion from 8 to 9:30 p. m. in the 
women's physical education build
ing. Men from the various hous
ing units on campus are being In
vited. 

Plans for the orientation tea at 
President and Mrs. Virgil Han
cher's home Oct. 9 were also dis
cusse.d. The tea will be held frotn 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m., according to 
Margery McDonald, chairman. 

Journalists To Battle 
With Political Scientists 

"It's News To Me" may prove to 
be news to WSUI's four new qulz
guests tonight at 7:30 when a 
journalism faculty-student team 
meets a professor and a student 
Crom the political science depart
ment. 

Paul Lyness, assistant to the 
director of the school of journa
lism, and Wayne Schake 1, A4, 
News Editor of The Daily Iowan, 
will tangle news comprehension 
ability with Pro!. Hugh E. Kelso 
and Eloise Hakes, A3, 01 the poli
tical science departmen t. 

Quizmaster Ray Guth and 
scorekeeper Dave Martin will ref
eree the battle of wits. 

flakes and sliced peaches each took Phi chapter of Gamma Eta 
a one cent rise. These increases in Gamma, law fraternity, will ob .. 
major items were more than I serve its Founder's day with a 
enough to offset drops in the prices stag banquet in the Jefferson ho
of eggs, pork and beans, vegetable tel Rose room at 6 p. m. tomorrow. 

Roscoe p. Thoma, president of 
the Iowa State Bar aSSOCiation, 
will give the main address. 
Other speakers will be pres. Vir~ 
gil M. Hancher and Dean Mason 
Ladd of the law college. Craig 
Huston, L3, will be master of cere
monies. 

The United states uses about 
130 million railroad ties every 
year, enough to build 43,000 miles 
of track. 

shortening, flour, chocolate, round =========================================::::1 
steak and pork chops-items which 
figure less prominently in the 
market basket price. 

The price index is based on a 
survey of seven representative 
Iowa City food stores. The items 
in the market basket include those 
foods used by a family unit of 
husband, wife and one child, as 
determined by a previous survey. 

Maetin., Spe,ches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
GOOD SAMARITAN EN-

CAMPMENT-Good Samaritan 
encampment No. 5, I 0 0 F will 
meet today at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. Joseph 
Henik, chairman of the refresh
ment committeee, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Jess Rarick and Mrs. Ros
coe Plum. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES-Mrs. 
J. D. Whisenand wiU be in charge 
~hen the Psi Omega wive~ meet 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the frater-

• nity house, 716 Dubuque street for 
a business meeting and program. 

DENTISTS' SMOKEa..:-The As
sociated Students of Dentlstry will 
hold an informal smoker ~t 7:30 

• p. m., Tuesday, Oct. 7, in the den
tal building. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS- Will 
have a timbertraU ride at Up
mire's stables Sunday. Oct. 5. 
Leave from the Eilgineerin, bulld
in, at 1:30 p. m. Make reserva
tions with Don Strub 3890. 

Now Available 
, 

BETTER-SIGHT 
... 

STUDY · LAM~~ 
• 

-~~.\~~!& 
/ ... ~ ...... : ... . ., 

:0':;':, 
\~: 
\';~~ .. .J._ ... _.-:::: ....... ........ " ... 7"" ............. ,':'" .... . 
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Nights of homework and "cramming" 
are a strain on the eyes, at but. 

That's why it's wise to help protect . . 
precious eye sight with an abundance 

of good light. Better sight study lamps, 

rue spec~ca1ly designed to "lighten" 

that load of homework by makinq see· 

ing easier. Available in attractive de

signs with bronze finish. You'll need 

one for your study desk, 80 atop in and , 
see them-tomorrow. 

Cotton Gabardine 

~ACKET 

Cossack Style 9.95 
Warm and versatile for sport 
)r general wear. Zipper front, 
,lash pockets, half-belt back. 
Unlined. 25 Y..-in. length. Tan, 
cocoa. 34 to 44. 

Argyle Dress Socks 
Warm Comfort SSe 

Dressy Pilgrims in assorted ar
gyle patternsi Mercerized cot
ton. Ribbed tops. Sizes lOY.. to 
12. 

Men'. Shirts, arie" 
'Rib Knit Cotton 49c ,ea. 
Lightweight and cool and rtb knit 
for full freedom of movement. Soft 
absorbent whit. CIOIton shim, briefs 
'hi small, medium, large size" 

SUI librarians to 
Attend Conference 

Seven Iowa City librarians wllJ 
leave today to attend the Upper 
Midwest library conference being 
held in Minneapolis from Oct. 3-7. 

University librarians Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of libraries; 
Grace Wormer, assistant director; 
Norman L. Kilpatrick, head of , 

Aleta Malmberg, Iowa City high 
school librarian, and Joyce Nien
stedt from the public library will 
also be present at the meeting. 

Eric Sevareid, reporter and au
thor of "Not So Wild a Dream," 
will be one of the principle speak
ers. 

The conference will be attended 
by librarians from Iowa, Minne
sota, Wisconsin. North and South 
Dakota. 

In 1860 about four out of every 
five American workers owned 
their own land or businesses. 

> 

Those nominated for the honor 
are Mareda Hanson, Gloria Brai
ley and Rose Van Scoyoc, all-sen
iors. 

Attendants for the queen will be 
chosen from among these IPrls: 
Susan Winter, Kathryn Freyder, 
Rita Duffey, Melva Colony, Bea 
Dierks and Ann Andrews. 

The queen and her attendants 
will be presented at the University 
high-Monticello game. 

LOOK af Ihese 
eye-catching v_lue smashes! 

and keep an eye on / 

tire new low prices ! 

So versatile ••. no wonder they're such favoritesl 
These heavyweight flannel shirts really- come into 
their own this time of year • • • for hunting, knock
about wear, lounging or spons •.. on the colleqe 
campus • .. In the back yard •.. they're -at home 
anywhere. In bright woven plaids men love. S"'s 
15to17. 

~i;~;;1i~ rgj", .• >,"U" · . 

CORDUROY PANTS 

5.98 

Men's rugged . handsome pin
wale corduroy cut over grad~ 
Jated patterns for perfect fit. 
Sizes 28-36. 

Attractive Patterns in Menls 

Vat-dyed Broadcloth Shirts 
White Shirts 2.98 3.49 
Looking for a touch. of color? You'll find it in these handsome 
mercerized broadcloth shirts. The·popular patterns you like in 
vatdyed colors of blue, tan, green, or gray that stay on for the 
life of the shirt. Shaped to follow natural body lines tor a 
smooth, trim fit, they're Sanforized . . . maximum fabric 
shrinkage 1 '/c. Standup fused collars need no starch ..• will 
not wrinkle or wilt. Half sizes 14 to 17 .Sleeves 32 to 95. 

Ivory 

TABLE MODEL 
36.95 

A Silvertone stdeamliner' . .' . 
Smooth ivory plastic cabinet, 
unusual grille front design. 
Push-button tuning, built-in 
antenna, slide-rute dial. Big set 
performance. For AC-DC op~ 
eratioo. 

, -
Men's Colorful 
JacquarCi lief 

Neat Wool Interlining 

The conlrasting dull and brig~1 
fla shes of jacquard rayon crepe 
odd il'lleresllo the modern pot· 
terns of these eye-catching lies. 
48 inches long, wilh white rayon 
faced ends. In bold · blue, ma
roon, brown or green print •• 

a 

W~ol Plaid Jacket 
Men's 28-in. 7.95 
Doubl~for warmth at work or sport 
.. bright plaids of red or blade and 
white. Mode of fleecy 100" virgin 
wool. $;7,., .'U f" 44. 

Sleeveless Sweater 
Gay Colors 4.29 

These men's Pilgrim sweater. 
come in camel tan, lustre blue. 
maize, kelly green. Husky cable 
stitch. Small, medium, lar,e. 

• 
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Service Clubs 
.Will Judge 
House Displays 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf yesterday 
named the Elks, Lions and Kiwa
nis clubs to judge the annual 
Homecoming decoration displays 
of dormitories, sororities and fra
ternities respectively. 

The decorations are one of the 
big features of the homecoming 
celebrations, he said, and his com

. mittee "hopes that all the housing 
groups partiCipate." 

The displays must be in place 
by 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, he 
added. They will be judged be
tween 6 and 10 p.m. that evening 
and the winners will be named 
the following morning. 

Each division winner will be 
awarded a traveling cup. Last 
year South Quad, Alpha Delta Pl 
sorority and Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity won the traveling cups for 
their displays. 

Any group which wins three 
years In a row gets to keep the 
cup, Zop! said. 

KSUI-FM To Start 
Broadcasts Monday 

Official opening of the Univer
sity of Iowa's frequency modula
tion radio station, KSUI-FM, will 
he Monday, Carl H. Menzer, di
rector of WSUI, said yesterday. 

The new station will operate in 
the radio building and broadcast 
two hours dily until program
ming for the FM station is ex
panded, Menzer said. 

Broadcast time will be from 
5:30 to 7;30 p.m. Music from the 
newly received transcription li
brary will be used on "The Dinner 
Hour" and "Musical Moods." 

vity fund :tor the trip. The athletic 

Select 59 Siudents 
For Concert Band; 
Still Need Players 

Says Foo'd fanners. We're taUdng about sav-
Ing sol)," 

He warned that the United 
States must carryon some kind of 

Costs Threal farm program or sink below her 

Band, Highlander 
T rip With Hawks 
Depends on Funds 

; departmen t has offered to con tri
hute $500 and Jenna said $500 
could be raised from the ROTC 
unit fund. 

present position in the world. The 
first district representative added, 

To Farm Alld "We cannot go on wasting the soil The University band will make 
Fifty-nine students have been as we have in the last 10 years and tNt DOt 25 d 

tentatively selected for member- a rip to 0 re arne c. an 
shIp in the fall concert band, ac- not pay dearly for it." the Scottish Highlanders will go 
cording to Prof. C. B. Righter, di- High food prices will cause op- Flood control funds, be believes, to the Ohio State game Oct. 18 if 
rector of university bands. A lim- position to the congressional farm will be the most difficu lt to ob- the trips can be financed, an
ited number of clarinet, flute and program next year, Rep. Thomas nounced Col. W. W. Jenna at a 
bassoon players are needed. E. Martin said at the Rotary club tain. "There is a common feeling meeting of the student trip com-

Rehearsals are held each Mon- luncheon in the Hotel Jefferson that congressional interest rises mittee yesterday. 
day and Wednesday at 7: 15 p.m. yesterday. and falls with the water level," he The trips have been approved 
The band will rehearse standard Explaining the congressional added. by President Hancher and the 
band music in preparation lor the view of flood control and soil con- After seeing the June floods problem now is the raising of 
organization of the regular concert servation, Martin said the public here, Martin said, he returned to funds to cover expenses. 

Jenna recommended that il re
quest for $1,800 be made from 
the athletic department finance 
committee in place of the proposed 
$500. This, with the appropria
tions from the stUdent activity 
fund and the ROTC fund, would 
cover the expenses for the trips. 

A-Energy Series 
Opens With Films 
Of Bikini Bombs band to be formed after the foot- will oppose the farm program be- Washington "geared up to say Prof. C. B. Righter, band direc

ball season, Righter said yester- cause of current food prices. something to the committee" about tor, reported that expenses for the 
day· "People tend to assume that flood control work for the Iowa South. Bend trip will be about Four hundred students and 

Present band members are; thingS, will take care of themselves first district. However, the last $2,500. The !DO-man band will towns people last night attended 

versity. Leg- ion Expe-cts 600 " ~t. -. i. 
In the statement McGrath said 

the lecture series was started In At Meeting Monday 
order that "the opinion of those Six hundred Legionnaires and 
who know most about atomic en- Legion auxiliary members are d 
ergy could be carefully consi- pee ted in Iowa City Monday at the 
dered." ll-county tlrst dis trict meetln& 

.. Almost without exception," he Lou E. Clark, chairman, announced 
said, "physical scientists believe yesterday. Roy L. Chopek POst No, 
that with the discovery of atomic 17 will be host. 
energy we have entered a new Paul A. Tornquist, Davenport, 
phase at human experience and and Mrs. Olaf Hanson, Decorah, 
one fHled with great potential will be principal speakers at t 
danger of human lile. banquet to be given at II p. m. In 

"No other event in recent years Moose hall. ~ 
anI possibly in the whole of his- Following the banquet 11l1li 
tory has )!uch serious implications Initiation ot new members wiD be 
as the discovery of atomic energy," conducted in t he CommUDll;r 
McGrath continued. building. The Iv.arshaUtown Ibb 

Prof. J . 1. Routh, who is in initiation team, winners at the ~. 
charge of the series outlined the cent state conYf'ntion In SlolIa 
lecture series which is divided into City, will be in charge of inltlatloa 
a scientific section and a social, ceremoni~s. O. D. Bartholomew Ii 
political and economic section. initiation chairman. ' 
Films he said will be used to 11- A dance in the Communll1 
lustra'te futu~ lectures also, building baUroom will close the 

con vention act! vi ties. 
Flute-Dorothy Krebill, Ann M. because of the high prices the committee meeting was over so leave at 3:35 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, the first in a series ot lectures on 

Krepelka, Carol J. Olson, Myrna farmer receives. They don't draw action must be taken next year, he and will return Sunday at 1:30 atomic energy at Macbride audi-
G. Russell and Blandina R. Steln- the distincti6n between high prices declared. a.m. torium. Demaret Leads Open 
brink. and conservation," the representa- Until flood co~trol work bdegi~S William L. Adamson, pipe major Featurin, a color movie of the READING, Pa. (IP) _ A near 

Oboe - Patricia S. I. Brower, tive said. here, he said, 'all we can 0 IS of the Highlanders, estimated the Bikini atom-bomb tests, the lec- pertect round of golf-a 65 that 
Katherine G. Phillips and Ruth Tht farm program, he said, was hope to alleviate the damage." group's expenses would be aproxi- ture series was opened with a pre- carved six strokes from par to 
Eileen Vornholt. not "an attempt to get votes irom mately $2,800. The Highlanders pared statement trom Dean Earl set a new Berkshire Oountry club 

Bassoon-Elaine T. Tucker. the f8Tmers, but land tor following About 35 percent of the areas of will travel by pullman. J . McGrath of the college of liberal course record- gave Jimmy De-
Clarlnet--Joseph F. Albin, Shir- generations." the 24 U.S. national parks are Fred Ambrose, university busi- arts. McGrath left Iowa City ear- maret a three-shot lead yesterday 

ley M. Billerbeck, Stanley S. Martin's voice rose as he deelar- , timbered, representing about 19 ness manager, reported that $3,000 lier last night to participate in in the Iirst round of the $10,000 

Cobb, Clara F'alk, Helen B. Falk, ~d~'~"I~t~i~s~n'~t~i~n~dl~'v~id~u~a~l~a~i;d~t~o~tgh~e~m~i~ll~io~n~ac~r~e~s~o~f~'~or~e~s;t ~la~n~d~. :;;;~~i~S ~a~v~ai~la~b~le~f~ro~m~t~he~st~u~d~e~nt~a~ct~i-~d~e~d~ic~a~ti~on~c~er~e~m~o~n~ie~s~a~t~O~h~i~o~u~n~i-~R~e~a~d~in~g~9P~e~n~. ;;::~;;;:::~;;;:::~:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sarah J. Gibson, M. Julienne I 

Jensen, Edith G. King, M. Ann .. 
Koons, Myron J. Lunine, Richard 
C. Loomer, Harriet L. Pettigrew, 
Robert J. Spillman, Sylvia D. 
Timm and Robert P. Van Dyke. 

Bass clarinet - Margaret .. E. 
Weems. 

Alto saxophone-Mary M. Fox, 
Audrey 1. Moreland and Yvonne 
L. Nevers. 

Tenor saxophone - Helen J. 
Garles and Martha A. Patterson. 

BaritoPe saxophone - Mar y 
Louise Cords. 

Comet-Delbert S. Hardy, Al
bert V. English, Paul L. Harris, 
Maurice D. Olsen, Patt L. A. 
Smith and Janet E. St. Clair. 

Hom - Frederick L. Brown, 
Robert L, K ern s, Joan B· 
Mumma, Joyce M. Rimel, Victor 
F. Showalter, Lois F. Ullman and 
Robert J. Maule. 

Barttone--Joanne:F. Hulse and 
Ross D. Hopkins. 

Stop and Shop on the Northside 
¥ ,.,. 

• • 
Prite-W inning Selection 

of FINE MEATS 
• IOWA CITY COACH (0. 

F'requency for the station 
91.8 megacycles. 

is Trombone-Paul D. Hayward, 

Don" take a chance on 
ruin1nq a well-planned meal 
with poor quality meals. The 
top quality meat cuts in our 
showcases can turn an ordin· 
ary meal into a feast. 

CITY BUS ROUTES 
1 

John R. Hohmann, Martha L. Lit
tlejohn, Celia Mumma and Rose 

Student Art Guild to 
'Sponsor Tea Dance 

Marie Staudt. 
~Robert M. Becker, Joseph 

S. Davis, Kurt L· Hauer and Wil
liam J. Streib. 

A tea dance open to all students 
Interested in art will be held in 
the main galley of the art building 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5:30 
p. m., Oraz.io Eumagalli, student 
art guild president announced yes
terday. 

The art guild also plans to con
duct a series of lectures on art 
shows in the gallery during the 
coming year. 

Members of the art guild's social 
committee are Barbara Ellison, 
A4, A4, Maria Huper, G. Darlo 
Cove, G, George McCullough, G, 
Paul Brack, A4, and faculty advi
sor Joe Cox. 

Percussion-William R. Mumma 
(tympani), Donald E. Deacon 
(snare), Carol A. Jordan (snare) 
and Sue S. Showalter (traps). 

Hold Solon Man On 
Statutory Rape Charge 

Marvin Topinka, 39, of RFD So
lon, was charged with statutory 
rape in a preliminary informatJon 
Wed yesterday afternoon before I 
Police Judge Emil Trott. 

Topinka is bein g held In the 
county jail awaiting a preliminary 
hearing before Trott in the Iowa 
ity police court. 

Homecoming Hop Features Joe Sanders 
The traditional Homecoming 

dance will be held Friday, Oct. 
10, in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union, Phyllis Oltman, A4, Union 
board publicity cb.ainnan, an
nounced yesterday. 

An informal party from 9 to 12 
p.m., the dance will feature J oe 
Sanders, "The Ole Left Hander," 

. and vocalist Jean Terry. 

.. 

A veteran of World War I, San
ders is well known as a former 
baseball star, billiard king and 
song writer. His hit song, "Be
loved," sold .over a million copies. 

Tickets costing $2.08 plus 42c 
tax will go on sale Monday at 
7 a.m. in the Union. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
be P resident and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. 
Zopf, Mr. and Mrs. P aul Brechler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert. JOE SANDERS 

The banks of Iowa City 

will close at noon on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 
For the Iowa-Illinois ' 

FIRST 

NA nONAl BANK 

IOWA STATE 

BANK·& TRUST CO. 
• 

I 

... 

You'U wanl to try Borne of 

our home·made weinen and 

bologna-it's a family treat, 

Pipal's Markel 
208 N. Linn Dial 6644 

REMEMER IT'S FREE 

A complete alignment check of your car on the 
\ 

latest model frame and front end machine. Is 

... 

• 

Ice Cubes 

PURE 

SPARKLI NG 

CRYSTAL-CLEAR 

TASTE-FREE ICE 

HARD-FROZEN 

FOR 

SLOW MELTING 

BY THE 

PARTY BAGS 

your car running true? Does it pull right or left? 

Will it go straight if you take your hands off 
• HALF OR BUSHEL 

the wheel? , 

WHY NOT FIND OUB 
, 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
325 E. Market Dial 6715 

YOU SAVE 

'TABLE MODEL 

RADIO • PHOIOaUPH 
Play. tCl-l2-lnch records ••• luto
matlc record chan,.r • . • tOI1l raD,i 
radio reception , , , compact, modern 
In walnut or mahopny tiDlIh , 

ENGLERT 
'ICE CO. 
318 E, Market 

Dial 6484 

" TERIS I 

HERE 
'30 "Bi, Set P.rformaD~T.bl. McMI.1 COD .......... 

• , oa ~ Jf.W lIaI_lIe 
' • aolhla. to tn~ • • SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

" 

.. .!rID,. atllchld I 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

• 

1 .. North Governor 
2. East Collece 
3. Unlversllr Hosp . 

Manville 
4. Rundell 
5. North Dod,e 
ti Kirkwood 

• • 

7. University Hi'll. 
· Transfer point for aU 
lines 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 9565 

\ " , 
I 

I 

"" ~ 
"DRIVES 

LIKE .. _ . 

\ 

NEW" 

For quick dependable service stop 

at Iowa City's friendliest service station. 

• Standard GAS • Lubrication 

• Steam CLEANING • Motor Tune.up 

Complete Line of Acc.uoriei 

WELLER STANDARD SERVI(E 
305 N. Gilbert 

Dial 3556 

130 N. Dubuque 

Dial 9038 

Kirkwood & Lower Muscatine Road 

Dial 8·0269 
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Miss Ziegler Weds 

-George Rummelhart 

NUptial vows were spoken by 
Shirley Ziegler, daughter of Mrs. 
Vera Penney, 405 S. Dodge street, 
Bnd George Rummelhart, son of 
MY) and Mrs. J . D. Rumelhart, 320 
S. . Johnson street, Wednesday 
morning. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Mein
berg officiated at the ceremony in 
St. Mary's church. 
. Phyllis' Penney attended her sis
ter as maid of honor and Leo Rum-

· melhai't served his brother as best 
liIan, 

", 'Mrs. Rummelhart is a graduate 
· of .osage high schol and her hus

band was graduated from Hazelton 
hillh school. The bridegroom is 

• now,lemployed at Nail Motors, Inc. 
A reception for the immediate 

· famililes wa~ held after the cere'
mony at the home o( the bride's 

, mother. 
The couple left for a wedding 

trip to Chicago, TIL, and will be at 
home in the Iowa apartmen ts after 
Oct. 15. 

I 

,.'- . ' PERSONAL NOTES 

Joyce Kearsing, A4, Spring 
Valley, N· Y., will spend the 

• weekend wth Gale Everett, A4, 
Conesville. 

Lenore Morford , A4 , Dexter, 
will visit friends in Des Moines 

: this weekend. 

'.~ 'Guests at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
I' sororlty house tomorrow will be 
1 the parents of Roberta Harter, A4, 

- I Centerville ; Al ice Lotridge, A3, 
Centerville ; Ann Koons, A4, 

I Bloom; Marilyn Mariner, A3, 
Oelwein, and Dorothy Moeller, A2, 

I Des Moines. 

Sally Thompson, Des Moines, 
will be a weekend guest at the 

I Alpha Chi Omega sorority house. 
I Miss Thompson was a 1947 gradu

ate of the un iversity. 

Vivian Allen, A3, Dubuque, will 
t be hostess to her parents, Mr. and 
t Mrs. S. S. Peterson, this weekend. 
j 

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Fuller ;'ith 
! 1heir daughter, Joan, Centerville, 

will visit their other daughter, 
Peggy, this weekend. Peggy is a 

j sophomore student at the univer-
sity. 

Isabel 'Shaffer, C4, Anita, will 
be visited by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shaffer, this week

I end. 
~--

Going home lor 1he wee](ena 

r are Barbara Dunshee, A2, Cedar 
, Rapids, and Carol Syw3ssink, A3, 

Muscatine. 
I 

I Pat Hull , A4, Humboldt, will 
visit friends in Clinton this week

i end. 

Shirley Krause, A3, Council 
t Bluffs, will have her sister, Joan , 

as a weekend guest. 

I Phyllis Studna, A4, Omaha, 
, Neb., will entertain Phyllis Mil

der, Omaha, over the weekend. 

Mildred Spaanum and Mrs. 
Norman Christianson, both of 
~Q~ge, were in Iowa City Wednes

qay, morning to attend the wed
ding of Shirley Ziegler and George 
Rummelhart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Michael
sen, 110 Fillkbine park, are the 
parents of a son born Wednesday 
at the University hospital. The 
baby has been named Joel Chris
tian . 

Prot. and Mrs· Leslie G. Moel-
. ler, 623 E. College street, enter

tained from 3 to 4 ·p.m. yesterday 
afternoon at an informal tea for 
Dean 'F'rank ' L. Mott, visiting di
rector of the UniverSity of Mis-

. scuri school of journalism. Mem
bers of the school of journalism 
statf attended. 

Janan McQuillen, Charles City; 
Pat Chesebro, Davenport, and 
Betty J . Hoegh, Atlantic, will visit 
Pi Beta Phi members at the chap~ 
ter house this weekend. 

Florence Strate, A2, Keokuk, 
will leave today to spend i h e 
weekend at home. 

Pat Camp, A2, w.est Union, will 
, 10 home for the weekend. 
\ 

Rex Adams~ Bob Bowers, I 
EI Paso, Itl., an,d Jone Hewil.t, 
Peoria, Ill ., will be the weekend 
luests ot Lois Black, A4, Preston. 

, Betty Cleary, G, EI Paso, m., 
wiU be visited thi s weekend by 
Mr· and Mrs. Frank Cleary and 
Jerry Cleary. 

, Gloria Kilborne, A2, Cedor Rap
. Ids, wlll leave today to spend the 

Weekend in Mt. Vernon . 

Margaret Bolser, 1944 graduate, 

I will come from Le Mars to visit 
Zeta Tau Alpha members thi s 
Weekend. 

at the University of Illinois, as her 
guest this wcekend. 

Guests at the Sigma Delta Tau 
house this weekend will be Ida 
Rosenman, Ottumwa, visiting 
Gloria Siegel, A3, Ottumwa, and 
Beverly Zlotky, Omaha, Neb., vis
iting Carol Holtzman, A4, Mil
waukee, Wis. 

The ~arly 
Line 
PI Beta Phi 

The Pi Beta Phis will have an 
informal open house tomorrow 

Helen Kirk, Des Muines, and D. afternoon after the game. Par
D. Heath , Omaha, Neb., ..,will be ents and friends wm be guests. 
guests at the Delta Gamma soror
ily house this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Miller, 
Baltimore, Md" al'e visiting for 
the weekend with their son, Wil
liam A. Miller, A4, 522 E. College 
street. 

Alpha Tau Omelra 
There wlll be a butfet supper ilt 

the Alpha Tau Omega chapter 
house atter the football game to
morrow. Daryl Stamp is in 
charge of arrangements, 

as well as alumnae are invited. 
Nancy Noble, A4, Princeton, 

Ill" and B. J. Johnson, A2, Bed
ford, are chairmen of arrange
ments. 

, 

Boeye, Mrs. P aul Puckett, Mrs. 
Marion Huil, Mrs. Robert Bentley, 
Mrs. Wally Stringham and Mrs. 
Joh!) V. Synhorst. 

SI&ma Phi Epsilon 
SIgma, Chi A picnic supper followed by an 

Sigma Chi fraternity will hold a informal dance will be held to
hayrack ride followed by informal night at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
dancing at the house tonight from house. Bob Rasdal and Bob Den-
7 :45 to 12. Dick Puetz, SOCial tel of the social committee are in 
chairman, is arranging the party. charge. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Guests from the Illinois chapter 

of Phi Epsilon Pi will be enter
tained at an informal dancing 
party at the local chaper house 
from 8:30 to 12 tomorrow evening. 

Mrs. V. Schermerhorn, new 
housemother, will be honored by 
fra ternity members at a reception 
from 2 to 4 p. m. Hostesses will 
be Joan Tripp, Jane Herrick and 
Didi Stratton. 

honoring their new housemother, 
Mrs. Addison H. Rich. Mrs. Wil 
liam Ellsworlh, Mrs. William 
Barlley and Mrs. Loren Hickerson 
wi] I be hostesses. 

Sigma Nu 
Pledges and their dates will be 

entertained at a 6:30 picnic supper I 
ton ight at the Sigma Nu house. 
John Schmerler and Jerry Jewett 
are in charge of arrangements. I 
Will Discuss Traffic 
Problems Over WSUI 

Traffic problems in con nection 
with the football game tomorrow 
will be discussed at 11 :3 0 this 
morning over station WSUI. 

PI Kappa Alpha Paul Brechler, university athle-
Phi Delta. Theta An informal record party from 6 tic director; Eric Wilson , univer-

Phi Delta Theta members will fo 12 tonight is being planned by sity sports publicity director; 
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STOP in today! 
for 

FALL FOOD VALUES 

Della Delta Delta honor their new housemother at a Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Mr. E. J . Ruppert, Iowa City chief 01 

Sweet Corn 

Cantaloupe 

Waterrne Ions 

Cabbage 

Peppers 

Squash A son weighing 8-pounds 8-
ounces was born Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Feydel, 1107 
N. Summit street. 

An informal coffee hour will be tea and reception in the chapter and Mrs. William Ellsworth will police, and Johnson County Depu
held at 4:30 p. m, tomorrow 'It the house from 3 to 5 Sunday after- be chaperons. ty Sheriff Marold Glaspey will be 
Delta Delta Delta sorority house. noon. Pi Kappa Alpha will entertain at interviewed by Larry Edwards of 

Sweet Cider Cookies Candy Bars Friends and families of members Hostesses will be Mrs. John a tea from 3 to 5 p . m. Sunday the WSUI news bureau. 

NOT CLOSED 

Just 

Remodeling 

In the near fulure, our new modem and convenient 
store will be completed. MeanwhUe we're managing to 
stay open throughout the repair work and to keep C & K 
food values available to you. 

COME IN AND WATCH US GROW 

Note These FO'od Values! 

TEXAN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-oz. can . . 19c 
POTATOES, Red Triumph, 10 Ibs ... , , . , .. 39c 
NEW CABBAGE, 1 lb. ................ 5c 
TOKAY GRAPES, 3 Ibs. .............. 25c 
BUTTER, 1 lb ...... . ......... . : ...... 75c 

-

Ca'nd K Market 
116 S. Dubuque 

Our Most 
Sincere 
THANKS 
For the wonderful 

Dial 3195 

response shown us during our 

Formal Opening Days. 

YOUlL FIND EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

at Iowa City's Newest Super Market 

FINEST QUALITY • 
BONELESS ROLLED 

BEEF ROAST 

Pound ........................ 59c 

LARGE FIRM , 
YELLOW 

BANANAS 

2 pounds ................ 29c 

FINEST QUALITY 
ORANGE MEATED 

SWleet Potatoes 

. , pounds .... -........... 25c 

DEL MONTE RED 
ALASKA SOCKEYE 

SALMON 

Pound can ................ 59c 

WAlT EWAY 

MEADOWGOLD 
FINEST QUALITY 

I 

BUTTlER 

Pound .......................... 73c 

DEL MONTE 
CRUSHED 

Pineapple 

So. 1 Flat Can ........ 17c 

FOLGERS Drip or RU. 

COfFEE 

2 pOund ean ........ 89c 

CAMBELLS 
cmCKEN NOODLE 

SOUP 

2 c~n8 .................... 29c 

• RINSO • DUZ • 
• SUPER SUDS. 

• MAGIC WASHER • 

SWEET POT~~2.~~25c 
California. 
Valencia Juice 

ORANGES 

2 Doz. 

• 

49c 
Jonaihan or 
Grimes Golden 

APPL.ES 

4lbs. 

FRUIT and Complete Line of 
GARDEN-FRESH VEGETABLES 

The Only Fruit Market in Your Town 

FOX DE lUXE 
KEELEY/S Half, & Half 

BUDWEISER 
SILVER FOX 

- Have Us Deliver a Case Today
No Delivery Charge 

G. I. OWNED AND OPERATED 
For Students - By Students 

·FOOD 
FAVORITES 

AT BRADY'S 

PINEAPPLE ~:n~~~. ~~~.S.~~~ 1 Sc 
TUNA ~~:H~.~.E~~ ... ", ..• : .. 39c 
MILK ARS~~~R'S 3 ~:~~e 32c 
TOMATOES ~~L~~:nCK 12 .1-2c 
PEAS ~~~;Y ~~~~ ...... , . . . . .. .11 c 
DREFT Large Package ......... 27c 

SYRUP PACK 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

No. 21h 
CAN 39c. 

CATSUP ~~: ~:~tle 
SOUP TASTY 

TOMATO 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 

3 CANS 22c 

.3 Cans 

19c 
25t 

ROAST ~:~~~~.~~~F. ~~.~~~ ... . 49c 
55e PICNIC HAMS LB ........ . 

TENDER ROUND or 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

LB.69c 

PURE 

GROUND BE/EF t 

LB. 45c 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORIE 

2 S. Dubuque Dial 6215 

MEAT AND DAIRY SPECIALS 
Grade A 

Beef Chuck ' Roast, lb. 45c .~~~!~~GER, lb. ••• 35c 

3Bc SHORTY RIBS, ' lb. ••• 31 e ~e~~rkBD~~~dNEY, lb. • • 

Fancy CLUB STEAKS, lb. 49c TURKEYS, lb. ••• I" 49c 
Grade A Boned Rolled ' Wilson Certified 

RIB ROAST, lb. •••• 59c SMOKED PICNIC HAMS, lb. 59c 

V.EAL CHOPS, lb. • • • 55e VELVEETA CHEESE, 2-lb bx BBc 
Vleal SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 41e BLUEBONNET OLEO, lb. 37c 

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE SAVINGS 
Washlnlrion Jona.thon extra lancy grade 

[mnols Jonathon 

APPLES, bushel .. , .. ,',.. $2.49 
APPLES, 3 Ibs .. ......... .... 35c 
Good Cooklnlr 

The Finest Holland Dale, Minnesota Cobblers 

POTATOES, 100-lb'. bag .. . . $2.98 
Washlnlrton Jonathon 

APPLES, 4 Ibs. . ........ , . . . . 25e 

Cobbler POTATOES, 10 Ibs. ,. 3,7c 
APPLES, bushel box ........ $3.98 Fresh Italian 
Washington Delicious Extra Fancy PRUNES, PLUMS, 3 Ibs. ... ..• 35c 

Colorado While They' Last 

PEACHES, box .. , , , ...•... $1.79 
$5.29 APPLES, bushel 

California Tokays 
Del Monte 

RAISINS, 2 15-oz. pkgs •..... , 37c 
GRAPES, 3 Ibs. , , , , , , .. , , . . • 25c 
Grimes Golden 

APPLES, bushel basket .. , .. , $2.49 Large PRUNES, 2 Ibs •••.... , . 33c 
Pascal Colorado 

CELERY I b h 19 • DATES, 1-lb. pkg .. ......... 35c , arge unc .... ,... c 

Fancy HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for •• 20c 
Diamond Budded 

ENGLISH WALNUTS, 1 lb •.... 49c 

(ANNED FRU,IT & VEGETABLE.VALUES 
Wilson 

CHICKEN NOODLE, 16 oz. ••.• 39c 
Wilson 

CHICKEN A LA KING, 16 oz. jar 33c 
Wilson 

CHtLLE CON CARNE" can 25c 
Wilson 

TAMALES, can ............. 25c 
Campbell 

TOMATO soUP, , . , , , ...... 10c 
Campbell 

VEGETABLE, ASPARAGUS, SPIN· 

ACH, PEA, 2 for .......... 25c 
Franco-American 

SPAGHETTI, 2 cans .......... 25c 
Franco-American 

BEEF GR"VV, can ........... 16c 
Campbell 

BABY FOOD, 3 for .... , .... , 25c 

Gulf Kist In syrup 

SWEET POTATOES, Ig. can . . .• 15c 
No.2 , 

Tomatoes, 2 cans ......•...• 25c . 
CARNATION MILK, 3 tall cans 25c 
No.3 

NAMONI CORN, 3 cans 40c 
Whole Kernel Corn Fanc)' Grade No. 2 

BllTY BITS, 2 cans fancy grade. 31 c 
American Beauty 

PORK & BEAN, KIDNEY BEANS, 
MIXED VEGETABLE, can .••. 10c 

Limited amount on hand 
Sliced and crushed Del Monte '\ 

PINEAPPLE MARSHMALLOWS 
Dromedary 

CRANBERRY SAUCE, can •••.•. 21 c 
In Syrup 

PEACHES, 2 Ig. cans ....••... 45e 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oz. can .. 41 c 
American Beauty 

TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can .... 19c 

ASSORTED ECONOMY VALUES 
SORGHUM BOWERSOX 

gal. .. $2.49 Y2 gal. .. $1.33 
Quaker Bes' 

FLOUR, 50 lb. sack ." ..... $3.98 
Lemon, Vanilla, Butiel'llCotch, Chocolate 

MIGHTY FINE PUDDING, pkg ••. 8e 
CLINTON PUDDING, pkg. .•.. 5e 
ROYAL PUDDING, 2 for ...... 15c 

TIDE, Ig. pkg. . .... ,. , . . . . • • 2ge 

OXYDOL, Ig. pkg. . ..... ,... 30c 

RNSO, Ig. pkg. •....•...... 30c 

LUX FLAKES, Ig. pkg •.•.....• 30c 

LUX SOAP, 3 bars. , .....•.. 25c 

LIFEBUOY, 3 bars ••.•..•••. 25c 
Del Monte 

Rusty Reininga, ,, A3, We~tern • NOLA • DREFT • FREE DELIVERY 
JELLO, 2 for .... , ..•.. ' •.... 15c RED SOCKEYE SALMON, lb. can 59c 

Sprinlls, Ill. , will entertain her Your Choice Dial 4115 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Perry Rein- L 
Inlla, at the game tomorrow. Her arge 29t 103 W. Burlington St. 
brother, Peter, and it'iend, Dick 
Anderson, will also atte nd. Pk "Home of Iowa City's finest Foods" 

--- I g. 81,M &0 LIIDK QII&DUU .......... 
Lucy Dean, AS, Valparaiso, Ind., I~===I~=!!!!!!!!!!!! ,.,ill have Ray Schmidt, a student . • _____________________ ., I!.I _____________________ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1947 
• 

Taft's Foreign Policy Speeches 
(Ji'01tl'fk of a Series) 

Ye terday we added what in ou r opinion is one mot'c indictment 
of Senator Taft: his oppo ition to using the United Nations for 
even the small purposes which it can accomplish. Previously we 
had considered his i 'olutionist tendencies und his oppos ition to 
freer world trade. 

Today '1 t us consider his statement in his fo reign policy 
sp eeche that he supports the position of enator Vandenberg of 
Micbiga n, and tbe implication that Vandenberg in return sup
ports him. 

Vandenberg, i t will be recalled,wa. one of the chief supporters 
of the United NatiollS sille its inception, and he participated in 
the an Francisco eonfel'en ce which drew up t he UN charter. 

'Vben the charter itself came up for approval in the senate, 
public sentiment was at its height. 'l'he chal·ter was approved 
by the sell ate, with Taft voting for it. 

However, when the vet·y important pa l·tic ipatioll act came up 
in December, ] 945, 'raft voted " 110." Thus lilc showed 11 is true 
color . The principal purpose of the participation act was to gl'ant 
authority to the Pres id nt to join in economic sallctions and to 
make Unitecl 'tates forces available to enforce the decisions of the 
UN secUl'ity couneil without consulting congr ess. 

S4lnatol' Vandenberg voted "ye. " on this true teo t of tllOse who 
were willing to provide the force necessary to make thc UN work. 
1'l1i8 hardly sounds like agreement on basic i ' ues. 

Next, Taft offered tlu'ee amendments to the participating act. 
One was an amendment which would have forbidden the Amer

ican r epresen tative on the council to vote for economic or mili
tary sanctions against any country unless convinced that thoy 
would bring about a re ult in "accol'd with international justice." 

'Vhi le he used high sounding phl'a es, the senate knew his pur
po e was, in effect , to materially weaken the American represent
ative. Th e amendment was defeated, 40 to 18. Vandenberg voted 
again t Taft. 

Another Taft am ndment to limit the n.ppJicntion or sanctions 
to a J:l'$ximum pel'iod or three months was defeated without a roll 
ea n. Vandenber'g, wh He not recorded because thcrc was no roll 
call, spoke against Taft. 

A thil'd 'raft ameJldment calling for immediate action by the 
U to limit armaments and outlaw the atomic bomb was voted 
down, 54 to 16. Vandenberg voted against 'raft. 

'I'hat', ~ the opposing record of the two men on tl,e important 
votes ill the. enate on the UN. In each case they disagreed. 'l'aft 
looks like l, e's trying to grab Vandenberg's position of bipartisari 
support OIl fOl'('irrn policy. The record show otherwi c. 

Stimulus for New Housing Needed 
'fax exemptions and guar

anteed return of investment on 
new rental hOLlsmg are being 
PI'OPOS d to meet the aeu te 
shortage of rental accommo
dations for low-income group . 

Although the 750,000 n ew 
home. under construclion this 
yeRI' represent an incl'ea e 
over the 700,000 started lust 
year, e'tirrllltes of the annual 
n ed run as high as 1,500,000 
·un its ..... . 

Furthermore, the ration of 
mu~ti.family dwelling units 
fOl' rental purposes slarted 
dl1l'ing the Lirst seven ilion ths 
of 1947 (8 percent) is not ap
pl'eciably larger than the ratio 
of such u nit s undertaken 
through 1945 (7.36 percent) . 

'fax exemption would tend 
to offset the present high costs 
of const "u ction which discour
age capital from venturing 
into rental hou iug. 

The movement to obtain tax 
ex mption upon n ew housing 
has been . limited t hus far 
mostly to New York City. Tax 
exemption and otller stimu
lants to housing investment 
will be con idcI'ed by the joint 
congressional committee on 
hOWling, in hearings opening 
this month. 

• • • 
Experimen ts with tax ex

emptians were tried shortly 
after the end of World War 
I. Then, as now, building 
activity wa. eli couraged by 
high mate/'ials and labor costs 
and b igb tax£s. 

The number of re idential 
eonstructigl} epnt).'acts award
ed declined ill the latter half 
of 1919, and continued down
ward through 1920. 

'l'he most nofll.ble legislative 
effort to encourage private in
vestment in building was the 
New York .tate law of 1921 
permitting cities to 'rant tax 
exem ption fa l' new hOllses lllld 
apal·tmerrt IJu IldU)~. 

Committee on Housing report
ed in 1924 that tax exemption 
had added n ew housing facil
itie for more than 100,000 
families. 

These were in addition to 
what migbt normally 'have 
been supplied without tax ex
emption benefits. ritic of the 
experiments, howevel', claimed 
that it ws nothing more than a 
8U bsidy, "making gOl,'geous 
profits for builders." 

'rhey cla imed aL~o that· it 
fa iled to 11 e I plow-income 
groups, becaulle contractol'S 
concentrated on h igher-price 
honsing. . 

TIle rap id recovery of tIle 
bujlding in d u try after 1921 
was attributed morc to tho 
d rop in construction costs tha n 
to tax exemption statu tes in 
New york and elsewh ere. 

Construction eon t ra e t S 

awal'ded rose steadiJy ulltil 
1925, when they r eacll ed an 
all-time peak of 937,000, 
Thereafter thcy . slayed on a 
high plateau until mid·1928. 

• • • 
Another inducemen t which 

might encourage large-scale 
r ental housing i a g~larantec 
by the federal goverument 
again t financial losses by 
buildel'S. Investors today arc 
Teluctant to put their money 
into rental housing which t1l CY 
will continue to , own, becausc 
of fear ' that such housing 
could be duplicated itt "a few 
years at lower co ts. 

A similar proposl,ll i ~ ill-. 
eluded in he Taft-Ellende r
Wagner housing bill. It woul d 
authorize the goverumen t . to 
guarantee a minimnm annual 
rate of r eturn on investmen ts 
in rental honsing by insm'al1 ce 
companies and savi II g. insti
tutions. 

S ince housing construction 
hat! been stymied by the in
ability 01' the unwiJlin~ne • of 
private builders, perhaps it is 
time to consider Bclditional 
governmental support. 

J' ~ __ "'_""_"''' ___ _ 
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-
AS PEGLER SEES IT 

Down Below the Surface 

I'D RATHER BE RIGH1 . 

A Five . 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
Ncw York Post Syndicate 

Harry had a five dollar bi1l left 
out of his terminal leave bond, and 
he did not know quite what to do 
with it. 

He resented the five, in a waY. 
seemed t~ 
an indignity 
a five spot 

mean so 
to a man 

his th irties. 
Alter thirty, 

figured, if a 
five was still 
desperately im
portant to you , 
it was probably 
a sign that some

thing was wrong in the whole piC
ture of your life. 

He had been sore about his age 
lately. The day he had cashed 
his terminal leave bond it had 
seemed to h im the years were 
sliding pretty fast. It had been 
no time at all from the naked 
morning in Grand Central Palace 
induction center to the afternoon 
when he had had a terminal leave 
bond to cash. 

Approve Nationalized 
Form of Industry 

BRIGHTON, England (Il'}-The 
Conservative party approved 
overwhelmingly yesterday the re
tention in Britain of some form 
of nat\onalized industry despite a 
challenge that such a program 
constitutes "milk and water soci
alism." 

Sir Waldron Smithers, leader in 
parliament of the party's "old 
guard," opposed the resolution 
though only three opposition votes 
were recorded when the 3,000 
del ega les attending the party's 
annual conference endorsed the 
proposal by a show of hands. 

The resolution, drafted by a 
group of leading conservative 
members of parliament, pledges 
the party to retain nationalization 
of coal mines and the bank of 

t 'd th ttl ' t t England and to keep some form 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER in on his future in return for his promo er, sal e 0 a mves men 1 

was $5,600,000 last winter. of public ownership ()f rai roads 
(King Featllres Syndicate) freedom to go his way. VannerSon if and when the present labor gov-

Allen Smiley, of Los Angeles, was Dorsey's manager. Later, Sin- Wilkerson said Siegel had musc- ernment falls. 
who poses as a producer and dir- aha refused to distribute these led in, bringir)g two other new 
ector of motion pictures, was pre- shares of his earnings and settled While it would leave much of 
sent in his own apartment on May with Dorsey and Vannerman for partners with him. He named Sam the labor government's program 
25, 1944, when the late Buggy a small cash payment. Rothberg, of Peoria, as one of the in effect, the resolution calls for 
Siegel, the ganster, was arrested Mea n w h i 1 e, female pickets, new partners introduced by Siegel. I restoration of private buying in 
there on a charge of bookmaking. ostensibly bobby-sox fans of Sin- Siegel was cordially received in cotton industry and denationallz-

Siegel was acquitted. George atra, had picketed Dorsey's shows. that element of financially suc- ation of road transport and certain 
Raft, the movie gangster, was On June 20 of this year, Bugsy cessIul performers, promoters and phases of civil aviation· 
among the company and he testi- Siegel was shot and killed by two parasites of the night club, radio 
fied as a character witness for bullets fired through the window and moving picture trades whp of robbery, tirst degree, in San 
Siegel. of a home in Beverly Hills,- Calif., constitu te the "society" of the Francisco. 

He said: "I have known Mr. which had been rented by Virginia amusement industry. The bureau records indicate that 
Siegel 101' many years~ We have Hill. Allen Smiley also was received Smiley was arrested in 1940 charg
been friends for a J.ong time. We Miss :ijill was a friend of Siegel without question. He has been ed with robbery and this is veri
went up to the apartment (Smil- and of Joe Adonis, the eminent known 'for years in Hollywood lied by Los Angeles pOlice records. 
ey's) and were sitting there dis- New York and New Jersey criro- bUsiness, social and underworld l'hc case was dismissed. He was 
cussing things about going to New inal who is another underworld affairs, which often are identical fined $200 for contempt I'n Los 
York." associate of Raft. . d' t · . h bl All or In IS mguls a e, as en Angeles. There are records of other 

In August, Ul44, Smiley was in- The source of Virginia Hill's Smiley and by no other name. His arrests on charges of shooting crap, 
dicted with Tommy Dorsey, the income is not plJ.bli~ly .known., al- identity has never been questioned peddling without a · license and 
band leader known as "the senti- though it appears to have been in this set. violation of the state liquor laws. 
mental gentleman of swing," and large. In the records of the bureau of 
P t D . d' ht I b Smiley has a registered number 

a ane, a movie an mg c u Several pundits of the gambling- immigration and naturalization of ·th th f d I b f ' I ' 
personality of note, who was then house and ul'lcierwol'ld 'beat of t he the department of justice, Allen WI. e e era ';lreau 0 !nves 1-

Mrs. Dorsey. radio and journalism dropped Smiley is listed as Aaron Smehoff, gaLron and the. Cahfo~nja state and 
They were charged with ampu- knowing intimations that she was alias Abraham Smickoff. I Los Angeles city police. 

tating a portion of the nose of a "divorqee" and an "heiress", as The present address is given as In a legal form for aliens which 
Jon Hall, an actor, at a party given though that would explain an. Sunset Plaza drive, Hollywood. Smiley did not execute until 1945, 
by the Dorseys in their home. They The address at the time of the several of these arrests are listed. 
all were acqul·tted. Dorsey was the There are hardly any reporters At· d S t 

among these hi' h .. d d arrest of Siegel fQr bookmaking warran was ISsue on ep, 
tll" st person I'n the amusement I'n- g -pnce an pre- 2 9 . th t S II h d 

t t· . t... d was on Sunset boulevard. 9, 1 45, chargmg a m ey a 
dustry to percel've profl·table tal- en 10US lffiPOS ors, .,owever, a,n . th .. . . 

Th d t th nel er an Immigration VIsa nor a 
ents J'n Frank SI·natra. the city side never thought the e same recor sta es at 

S 'l S h f[ S i k f1 passport when he entered this 
He hl'red h;~ as a sl'nger for matter worth a good reporter's ml ey, me 0 or m co · was d 

uu b . B \' R J 10 country and he was release on 
his band . Presently, Sinatra be- time for a day. orn m e Iza, Ull6ia, on an . 'bond of $1,000. 
came aware of unsuspected possi- TliereYore Miss Hili's im:oml! i~ ' 1907 ; was brought to Canadaabout 
bililies in himself but, like Primo still a confidential matter between January , 1914, by his parents; that Nevertheless he has been grant
Carnera, the Italian prizefighter, her and the internal revenue and his father, first name Hyman, be- ed repeated postponements and 
and Max Schmeling, the German, others concerned. ' came a naturalized cit~zen of Can- he was not troub led even when 
\.Ie unwisely "cut" himself into so Allen Smiley ' was Wltli Siegel ada and unde~ Ca~adlan law ~as he happened to be the witness at 
many shares that he seemed des- when he was shot. They were sit- able ~o nat~1'ahze hiS several chlld- the murder of Bugsy Siegel. 
tined to work much of his future ting together on a COUch. ren , mcludmg Aaron 01' Abrah~m; Deportation proceedings may be 
for. <;>tpElrs unless he broke loose. No arrest has been made. that thiS person entered th~ Ul1Ited stimulated now, but Smiley ob-

Sinatra assigned or sold 33 '1.. Siegel was by: now heavilY in- ~tates by ferry at petrolt m 192.2, viously has strong influence and 
percent of himself to Dorsey, 10 terested in the hotel and gambling at the age Qf 15 ; and, that, . In ~a~ not be expelled. There are 
percent to the General Amusement property at Las Vegas Nev., , ~eptember, 1926, he was confmed I mdlcatlOns that durmg the war an 
corpor"ation , a .booking and man- known as the Flamingo It is an lU

t 
IthneePcreaSl~ofn Schoo hi. of IndtUSt~ry effort was made to get him a free 

. a 0 I upon IS conv c JOn commission in the army or navy. agement company, and 10 percent elaborate plant. The original pro-l ' .~ 
to Leonard K. Vannerson. moter, Billy Wilkerson, a Holly-

He cu t Dorsey and Vannerson , wood. ppblilih.e~ . a.n~ . rest.aurant 

Bulgarian Recognition No U., S .. 'Slip-U .' 
By J. l\f. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst • Th e state department announce-
ment of diplomatic recognition of 
Bulgaria, coming right in the mid
dle of efforts to bar that country 
from Un ited Nations membership, 
has the appearance of a tacti a l 
slip-up but with mitigating cir
cumstances . . 

Officials must have known the 
act itself would carry more 
weight than the accompanying ex
planation that recognition should 
not be considered as approval of 
the Bulgarian government. 

ing post among the Nazis during 
the war. It reassures anti-Com
munist elements in Bulgaria that 
they are not ·being lieserted: . . . . 

After the decision was reached, 
some time ago, it was necess,!lry to 
obtain Sofia'j approv.al of Donald 
Heath as minister. When that 
came the announcement followed 
as routine. 

SALL V'S SALLI 

The. law WIIS limited ill its 
application to BCW dwellings, 
begull ' befo re A1)ril }, 1922, 
lind completed within two 
years ' froin that ~ate. The 
maximum period of tax ex
emption was 10 years. 

Five cities, inclucling New 
York, ado p t ~ d ordinances 
granting tax exemption under 
the statute. Empbasis was 
placed on dwellings for low
income families b~ rest'ricting 
exemptions to bUildings cost
ing less than $1,000 ~r room 
lind li'lI.'I thlln *5,000 pi'r lom
ily unit. 

A too long finger on the pic
ture of Britannia on Briti h 
five-pound notes bas' revealed 
to the Bank of Englan.cl. that 
they are forgeries. The old girl 
may now get revenge on ·tIte 
crooks for being so · oareless 
about giving her a ma llicUl·e. 

They apparently didn't believe 
it would be sufficient, however, to 
make any important change in the 
UN vote, or to seriously embar
rass the American delegation in its 
arguments. And, from their 
standpoint, it was time to an

·nounce the ·recognition. 

There is a possibility, as a mat
ter of · fact, that officials consider
ed it a good opportunity to restate 
Washington's disapprovR' of 'Bul
garia as an actual contribution to 
the fight against her admission to 
the UN. 

Also, the United States has been 
deliberately trying to eradicate the 
old conception that diplomatiC 
recognition connotes approval. 
President Roosevelt took the new 
line as far back as 1933 in connec
tion with recognition of RUssi a, 
and it has been followed generally 
ever since. The only unrecogniz
ed Russian satellite in Europe now 
is Albania. 

The New York Oity mayor 's 

Someone says the maple tree 
averages 3511,563 lea\o1ls. In 
. two montbs they'll aU be on 
thll gl'Olmd wlWl'lI nnyollo who 
wlluts to is ii'eIcome to confirm 
the report, 

The action had been under con
sIderation for some lime. It 
means, as th e department ex
plained , no retreat from U. S. 
opposition to the Bul,arian Com
munists. 

It secUl'CS nn obsrl'va tion post in 
the RUssian sphere just as reia
tions wllh Vichy provided a llsten-

And that lap hilS little practical 
significance, slnee Albnnia is real
ly only a "county" in Marshal Ti
to's dictatorship. 

CoP<. 1941. 

'Of course, I'll t .. k~ ~ letter, but-wh~reT)J 

Spot To 5p~n~ 
Yet it had been years. He had 

had a glimpse of himself, working 
at little jobs as the years went by, 
and from time to time cashing 
something, . terminal leave, sta te 
bonu fed bonus later, maybe. 

A flop like all the other flops on 
his brownstone street, except 
every once in awhile he would 
have a paper to cash. It had been 
going on for a long time now, this 
being a veteran. 

Next week one of the little jobs 
was opening up and that made the 
five seem like spare money. . 

He could buy a pipe. There 
was one he wan ted, in a pipe 
shoppe window ; it was almost II 
straight-grain, if you didn't look 
at the part near the shank. tt 
would have cost a dollar fifty be
fore the war, maybe two, now it 
was five. But he had five. 

* • * 
Ot' he could call Margaret and 

say: "Astor bar, five O'Clock, get 
it? The red dress." 

It would be fun to be flip again, 
on the phone. Margaret had fal
len in love with him during the 
flip war years. Why COUldn't she 
have it once more, just because 
the war was over? 

Theh rage took him at the diffi
culty of making a choice, a diffi
cul ty which so magnified the va
lue of the five in his pocket. 
What's so wonderful about a five, 
he thought. that a guy'S got to 
worry three four hours about 
what to do with it? Put the lousy 
five on a pedestal, next, and burn 

incense to it. 'Bow before It. 
Stick it in a locket and carry It 
near his heart. 

There was a haberdashery near 
the Astor. He ducked into it. 

"Tics," he said to the clerk. 
• • • 

He picked one casually. It was 
fi ve dollars, and he had to add a 
dime of his own for tax. It was 
a reckless extravagance, his eal'll 
hummed with the danger of It. 
But if a young man can't buy a 
tie , he thought, w~ll . And maybe 
that was the way to stay youdg. 
Buy something you want once In 
a while, and not be an old fusspot 
about every penny. Don't give up 
on being young too easy, and per
haps it would last. 

Then, on the sidewalk, he re
membered, dizzily, that he had 
had a use for the five and had for. 
go tten. 

He had meant to see the doctor. 
Those brown splotches on the 
backs of his hands, and the little 
growths, they loo~ed like growths, 
one on the shoulder, one on the 
left leg. 

• • • 
"Do it on credit," he thought. 

He stuffed the tie carefully Into 
his pocket and walked to the doc
tor's. 

The doctor was qui te reassuring 
abou t it, after a close lookover. 

"Perfectly all right," he said. 
"The skin does funny things after 
a while. These little doohickeys 
are just a sign you're getting old
er, that's all. Nothing to worry 
aboUt." 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Friday, Oct. 3 

7:30 p.m. Pep meeting, Iowa 
Memorial Union Campus. 

Saturday, Oct. 4 
2 p.m. ' Football: Illinois vs. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p.m. All-University Party, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Oct. 5 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Color Ad\'enture Travelogue: "I 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Institute on Hospital Laundry 

Management, senate chamber, 0\4 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, Oct. II 
Institute on Hospital Laundry 

Management, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play, Univer
sity play, University Theater. 

Friday, Oct. 10 
Monday, Oct. 6 8 p.m . University play, Univer· 

Instittue on Hospital Laundry sity Theater. 
Management, Senate Chamber, 9 p.m. Homecoming dance, Iowa 
Old Capitol. Union. 

8 p.m. Humanist Society, Sen- Saturday, Oct. 11 

ate Cham~~d~;~ ~:f.i~Ol. HOMECOMING. Classes suS'" 

Institute on Hospital Laundry pended. • 
Management, Senate Chamber, 2 p.m. Football: Indiana vs. 
Old Capitol. I Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7:30 p.m. Reception for Engin- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
eering students, Iowa Union. sity Theater. 

(For Information reurdln, dates beyond this Ichedule. .. ... 
aervaUOD in the office or the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
PR.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 

French reading examinations 
for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
a.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Applications must be made belore 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near thl1 close 
of the first semester, 

PR.D READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test In Ger
man will be given at 4:30 p. m. 
Oct. 3, in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates should register 
for the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall before Oct. 2. Please bring 
dlctiOltary to the test. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
Change of addresses and tele

phone numbers for the student 
directory should be reported Im
mediately to the department of 
publications, W-9, East hall. 

BAND AUDmONS 
Auditions for membership in the 

University bands will continue 
through Oct. 3. French horn and 

NOTICES 
woodwind play~rs can still pe ac
cepted for mempership throughout 
the first semester; other player! 
for football band only. Cal,! at 
room 15, Music studio building. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BOUIS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libraries 
beginning Oct. 2. 

Reading room, Macbride bill: 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to • 
p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ' 

Readln, Toom, rese"e &III 
periodicals, libarary annex: Mop
day -through Friday, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Government dooumen&e reUiII 
room, library annex: Monday 
through Saturday, 8 a.m. to il p.1I". 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be pOl¥ on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnigh t use one hoUr 
before closing time. 4 

UNIVERSITY LffiRA&I18 
The university libraries -.Ill 

close for the day at noon, s.1It
day, for the lllinols-Iowa footblll 
game. -

, WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR. 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapol 
8:15 B.m. News: Len Stovens 
8:30 a .m. Roman Literature 
9:20 8.m. NewI: J erry Fenlgor 
9 :~O B.m. TtJe llook.helI 
9:41t •. m. Alter Breakfa. t CoUee 

10 :15 a .m. U.S. Navy Band 
I lO :30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Ocr

man 
II :20 a.m. Johnlon County N WI: Ray 

Henry 
II :30 a.m. Special SaJoty Interview 
11 :45 a.m. Alumni Now. 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . New.: Ray Gut.h 
12 :45 p.m. 8parb Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Muelcal Chal. 
2:00 p.m. John lon County News: Dove 

Karlin 
2:15 p.rn. Visual Ald s 

I WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

13:30 p.m. Newl: Jack 8heUey 
12:45 p.m. The 8ontr!ellow. 

0:45 ".m. ·New, Commentary 
8:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
7:30 p.m. Can You Top '011.7 
' :00 p.m. People Are Funny .,30 1I.m. Walt. Time 
9:00 p.m. M~.tery Theal..r 
9::10 p.m. Holl ywood Tho lor 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
12:00 p.m. Rhylhm PArade 
!a:!IO p.m, SIGN 0 .... 

• 2:30, p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 p.m. New.: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony lIalt 
4:30 p.m. T .. Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. New.: Los Brook s 
~:43 p.m. Sport Time 
6:00 p.m. Tho Dinner 110ur 
7:00 p.m. Now>'-Farm naahes: Hal 

Jahnke-Larry Edward, 
7:10 p.m. Musical Mood~. 
1:30 p.m. It·s News To Mo 
8:00 p.m. Re miniscing Time 
8:30 p.m. MUl ic You Want 
9:00 p.m. Land 01 The )'ree 
9: t5 p.m. Vocal Spotlight 
9:30 p.m. Campue Shop 
9:45 p .m. New.: Merrill Ludwll 

10 :00 p.m. !iION OFF 

WMT Calender 
(CBS Outlel) 

12.00 Hoon Voice or IOWI 
1~ : 15 p.llI . New. : Pat ,Patterson 
12 :30 p,m. Farm l'a't1i1y 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlntl 
&: 45 p.m . Lowell Thoma • , ,15 p.m. Jock SmIth 8how 
8:30 p.m. Boll Ctoaby 
7:00 p.m. Baby Snook~ 
~ '30 p.m. Thin Man 
1:00 p.m. 11 PIlla tn Be Unnnat 

10 ,00 lun . Newt: Dob PI.litir 
11 11& p.m. OU Ibe R_ 

... 

'--

$25.00 
apal 

COuple 
Iowan -

A 
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Use Iowan want Ads to Buy, Sell 'or ' Trade! St1Jdf!nt Church 6roups 
*** *** 

Boy Scouts Seek 
Recruits in RoundUp 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

\

l •• DQ-zee ....... ,. 
"7 , COIlHe1ltt.. tan-lle .. 

, UD. per c1a7 
• Co_gUn tan-l" .. 

lID. per c1a7 
Jlpre lI·word aT'" per 11M 

IIlDIm1llD AIl-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per COhlD1D bell 
Or n fN' • Moatll 

(laDcell,UoD' DeadUn. II p.a 

' 

...... bl. for ODe b.ftCII 
lDaerUoD ODb' 

IIr'- Ada 10 Dub' JO'iftII 
...... _ Office. Eaat BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING 1946 car to Chicago 

every weekend. Telephone Ext. 
4616. 

RADIO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REP AlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE: 
• z. COLLEGE :JIAL l-t151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

WHODO~lT 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
rales RentalS 

upplJes epairs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

M.chanics 
Exclusive sales representa

live for ROYAL Office Type. 
",rllers, 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

'

120 E. College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S So. CUnton Phone 8474 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazlnl. fur 
repalrina. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial '144'1. 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.I.APPROYED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

ioWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
tts~ E. Washington Ph. '7644 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
... MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

WANTED TO RENt 
$25.00 REWARD for securing an 

apartment tor married student 
couple. Write Box 7L-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

If 
.you 
Don't 

Need It 
A WANT AD READER 

DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 41'91 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hall's 304 N, Linn 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL SERVIcE 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, PART tfme he1p wanted. Englert SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 
iUJls. clothinr, jewelrJ. etc. Ice 00. Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 
8aUabl. Loan. 110 So LtDn. 3461. 

FOB 8ALB STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointments only. Dial 9515. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Today, 4:30 p.m. Pot·luck picnic lit 

City park for Presb~terl.n .ludents and 
lrlends. Meet at church. Picnic postponed 
In case 01 bad weather and ""rldloy 
Fun" program wlll be held .t church. 

Saturday. 8 p.m. Open house until 11 
o'clock In church lounge with gamell, 
da.,cintt: and refreshments. 

Sunday, 3:30 p.m. Fellowship cabinet 
meeting In the lounge .• :30 p.m. Vespen. 
Charles A. Lindberg, chairman. 

Tuesday, 8 a.m. Morning ",atch. 
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. Bible study. 

I 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J, Lalor, 

;......____________ S610n. 

WANTED: Experienced cosmetic 
sales girl. Excellent hours and 

sa~ry. Apply in person. Lubin's 
D.l'ug Store . RADI<.";. appliances, lamPI, aDd 

gifts. Electrical wirin.. repaJr
mg. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
Uld Gift. Phone 6465. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER. 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
(mported Linens from China. 

Italy and Portugal 
Wood Carvings - Wood Salad 

Bowb. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque DIal 9739 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3ZZS 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
AcrOli J'rom SlraDd Theater 

NOTICe 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modem Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

I SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

NOTICE 

Quick Cafeteria Ser
vice for the public at 
the PANTRY SHELF. 
Presbyterian Church. 
26 E. Market. Satur
day, Oct. 4, 10:30 till 
game time. 

FURNITURB MOVlNa 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FUrDlture 

Movln9 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
%20 ~. Clinton Dial 6UI 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'oS CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Z14 N. Linn Phone 99'75 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

UPlltain Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

ROLLER 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open ever)' nlrht from 7:30 
'1111 10 p.m .. except Monll&)'. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK . 
At Na ... Guard Armory Bldr. 

KILROY'S 
AND 

CLARK MARGE 

• 

I
F --O-R-S-A-L-E-:-U-s-ed-R-a-d-jOS-$-:;-.oo-a-n-d 

up. Woodburn Sound 8, E. Col
lege. 

FOR SALE: White enamel i~ebox, 
Dial 2728. 

BOUSCH and Lomb convertible 
microscope. Used 6 months. 

Phone 2666. 

MAID for fraternity house. Write 
Box 7N-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

Fountain Help 
Momlnr or Af~oon 

A1"PLY ~APINt:S. 

Today, 5:45. 7 and 8 ' .m. Special First 
Friday masses In St. Thomas More 
chapel, 8 p.m. Newman club mixer In 
tlje River roo/l\ 01 the rowa Union. AU 

-----------__ • Catholic students Invited. 

I 
Sunday. 3:30 p.m. Chili supper and 

barn danee at the Walter E. Murray FOB BERT 
--------,---- home, 401 Melrose avepue. Sponsored 

TWO APARTMENTS at North by Newman club. Res",vaUons must be 
Liberty near in terurban. A. E'. made today lor the supper. 

, Tuesday. 7:30p.m. Newman club 
Sterba. meeting In the Rumpus room In the 

center. Social hour follows . 
ROOM for Rent to student couple . 

Rent in exchange for keeping 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Ch,pe! cbolr 

practice In the 51. Thomas More chapel. 

NEARLY new A-I Band L mis-
crosco]Jc. Mechanical s tag e, 

three objectives. 2 eye pieces, 
leather case. Used one year. Call 
4117. 6 p.m. Ask for Wally. 

STUDENT to Cl\re for 2 small children days. Call 2846. ROGER WILLIANIS FELLOWSHIP 
Today, 1 p.m. Meet at Roger WIlliams 

STUDENT desk. Used three 
months. See at Apt. 166, River

si~ Park or call 7866. 

Knives, scissors and skates 
sharpened. GUns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111 ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

AP7::;;T:-. -s""iz-e-";5-:::0""';1""b-. 'i':"ce-'b:-:07x-. --;;G:;O:o:-:od::; 
Condition. $8.00. Phone 7507. 

ARGUS C-2 camera with case, 
'$27.50. Gas 5 t 0 v e, $13.00. 

Study table and chair, $10.00. Call 
80669 after 5 p .m. 

FOR SALE: 1 llarris tweed suit, 
1 Taylor made overcoat. Both 

size 38 long. Excellent condition. 
Dial 2697. 

1937 CHRYSLER Royal six coupe. 
Radio, heater, seal beams. Good 

condition. A-31 Quadrangle. Call 
Ext. 3628. 

FOR SALE: 4 bUrner upright gas 
stove. Dial 4698. 

F'OR SALE: Apt. size washing 
machine and wringer. Phone 

80676. 

1929 DODGE coupe. Good cond~
tion. Good tires and heater. 

Reasonable price. Call 4076 eve
nings. 

VACATING barracks Apartment. 

children, 1 'AI \lours 6 afternoons 
a week. Phone 7460. 

~-------------
LOST: Parker 51 Pen. Between 

Hawekey Village, Chemistry 
Building, Art Building. Name en
graved. Reward. D9n Whittlesey. 
Hawkeye Village, No. 12. 

KEYS : Identification is Timber
line, Mount Hood. Phone 3665· 

LOST: Tan zipper wallet contain
ing valued papers, pictures, and 

identilication. Please Call Ext. 
14092. Liberal Reward . 

WORK WANTED 

CHILDREN to care for in my 
home. Days only. Dial 4866. 

Afternoons and evenings. 

WILL CARE for children in my 
home during Iowa-Illinois foot

ball game. $.35 per hour. 220 Sta
dium Park. Dial 80966. 

X-GI Baby sitting service. Ex
perienced X-medical personel. 

$.75 per hour. Phone 4191 be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. 

QUALIFIED senior girl student 
majoring in child welfare de

sires Baby Sitting afternoons, 
evenings. Call 3611· 

WANTED 
INSTRUCTOR desires ride to 

University daily for 7:30 A.M. 
class. Will compensate driver. 202 
Stadium Park. Call 6178. ! 

n YING INSTRUCTION 

All furnitUre and curtains for 
sale. 141 Riverside Park, Phone r 
80776. 

FOR SALE: Overcoats, sport 
coats, suits, sweaters, o· D. 

shirts, army blankets, quilts, bed 
covers. Hock Eye Loan, 111 'AI E. 
Washington. 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 

TAN gabardine Season Skipper 
coat, size 12, excellent condi

tion, fur jacket, size 12. Dial 
3'142. 

NEW BULOVA wristwatch with 
expansion band. Also Size 38 

Tup. Call '1093. 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 

E'OR SALE: '33 Dodge Coupe. 
Heater, Rumble Seat· 28,000 

miles since overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Must drive to appreci
ate. 1st $225 or best offer. Bomer, 
105'h S. Clinton, Apt. A. 

FOR SALE '42 Ford Station 

Solo $6.50 
-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

I MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Dial '831 DaT 51!!! Nlrht 

,,"OTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servic. 
Ikh:r Pictures In The Bo_ 

Wecldlnr Phololl 
Appllcallon Picture. 

QaaUb 15_ Del' ... EDIarr· 
1Dr. OUler .peelal._ 1!It ..... 

rraPQ 
1l5~ Iowa ' Ave. DIal 1111 

Wagon, '41 Nash Sedan, '40 
Hudson Sedan, '37 Nash Sedan, 
'37 Ford Coupe. Cash terms or I YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
trade. Ekwall Nash Co., 19 E. SHOP 
Burlingtbn. 

PIANO. Call Saturdays, 916 S. 
ART SUPPLIES 

-PHOTOGRAPHS 
"Over &he Firestone Store" 

22% S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford 85 coupe· 
463 Riverdale. Phone 80279. 

sampson Card Tables 3.95 
Bridge Sets With all-steel Chairs. 
Choice of tolors 24.95 

IORWA~ fURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Electrolux Cleaner 
Sales and Service 

~. M. EBEl 
Phone 7659 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

mAr. 411' 106 A. CAPITOl. .11 Rom "t:RVJ~ 
T·f Our 'A1terattOili aud lleJlaln Dept. 

• 

-'0 A' house to go to pep rally. Theatre party 
F R RENT: ttrachve warm follows. 10 p.m. Rouse party at 'Roger 

room for girl student. Dial I Williams house. 
6664. u:~u~o':r.e 1(0 ai~' t~~~t~~lr~!%e .wn. 

SUJ'lday, 9:30 a.m. seminar In religion 
FOR RENT: Double sleeping room at the church led by Prof. Roscoe 

or marrle coup e. la . Hancher will SPeak on "Campus Re. f . dID' I 6476 I Woods. 6 p.m. PresIdent VlrgU M. 
y Ullon" at Roger Williams house. 7 p.m. 

TWO DOUBLE .J::{OOMS for men. Refr.eshmen18 In the recreation room. 
120 E Davenport Phone 5429 TueSday, 5 p.m. Cabln,t meeting at . . . Roger Williams hoUse. 
------------ I Wedr)esday, 1 p.m. Choir rehearsal at 

the church. 

.------------...:......, I JUDSON FJ;LLOWSHIP Sunday. 5 p.m. Pot·luck suI1per a,t the 
house. 8 p.m. M:eet at noge~ NJlUams 
house to hear President Hench sp~ak 
on "Campus Religion." WANTED 

DANtE BA'ND 
MUSICIANS 

SAXES 

TRUMPETS' 

TROMBONE 

CALL 9790 
between 6 and 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY IEVENING 

POPEYE 

U. High Student Council 
Organization Completed, 
Committees Appointed 

Organization of the student 
council of University high school 
was completed Wednesday when 
the remaining officers were elect
ed and standing committees ap
pointed. 

John Carson, newly elected 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting at which Bob Ojemann 
was elected vice-president and 
Marge Kurtz, secretary. 

Committees announced by Car
son to serve during the year were 
as follows: 

Buildings and grounds - Doug 
Dierks, Bob Ballantyne and Karl 
Harshbarger. 

Exchange assemblies - Ann 
Maher, Bob Ojemann and Dick 
Turner. 

Publicity-Marge Kurtz. 
Budget committee - Eugene 

Jennings, Joe Howe and Marge 
Kurtz. 

Assembly committee - Mary 
Ladd, Ann Andrews and Walter 
Ingram . 

Han d boo k committee - Pat 
Brender, Joe Winter and Faye I 
Workhoven. 

GAMMA DELTA 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Candle· light vespers. 

~:to p.m. Supper followed by business 
meeUn, and dlocusslon. 

CHRISTIAN INTER·VAR.SrrV 
FELLOWSHIP 

Today, 7:30 p.m. Party tor all Inter· 
•• ted studenla In room 207, Schaeller 
haIL 

LUTHEaAN STtlnENT ASSOCIATION 
Today, 4.:30 p.m. Discussion on church 

history led by the Rev. Ralph ~. 
Kruger at the student house. Everyone 
welcome. 7 p.m. Open house at the .tu
d,nt ce"ter. Refreshments at 10 :30. 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. After·th"'game 
supper at the Lutheran studenl house. 

Sunday, 9 a.m. Student Bible class at 
the house. Calfee and rolls served. 4 
p.m. Outing at Lovers' leap. Meet at 
the student house for supper and 
hymns. 7:30 p.m. Movie "And Now 1 
see" at the house. 

Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Discussion and 
lunch at the L.S.A. house. 

'l'I1ursday, 4:30 p.m. Student discussion 
ol the Apsotlcs Creed. 6 p.m. Supper 
meetlnK for the married students club. 
New students are Invited. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Today, 7:30 p.m. Services ~t thc stu· 

dent house. Saturday, J p.m. Open houae 
al1 afternoon. Sunday, 1 p.m. Open house 
all afternoon. 

Mn .• U"rich Named 
Golf Club President 

Mrs. A. W. Ullrich, 1603 Jackson 
street, was elected president of the 
Elks Ladies Golf club at a meeting 
in the club house yesterdey. 

Other officers to be installed 
next fall are Mrs. Glenn Eves, 517 
Garden street, vice-president; Mrs. 
J. Bradley Rust, 910 River street, 
secretary , and Mrs. Jule Kastler, 
329 S. Clinton, treasurer. . 

Although this was the final sea
son meeting, the club members 
will continue to play golf as long I 

Beginning of the annual Boy 
Scout roundup for the Iowa River 
Valley council was announced 
yesterday by G. R. Gragg, scout 
executive. 

The roundup, planned for Octo
ber, November and December, is 
a series of activities aimed at re
cruiting more boys into scout 
ranks, as well as planning the 
scout program for next year. 

An award will be made to each 
unit which shows a 20 percent in
crease in membership over the 
three-month period. Individual 
awards will be given each scout 
who recruits one new member 
during that time. 

Scout unit leaders will plan 
special metings to oulIine scout 
activities for the coming year, and 
will meet with parents to discuss 
the proiram. 

Gragg also announced a camp
ing trip on the Iowa river planned 
for Oct. 18 and 19. 

About 5,000,000 trees are used 
each year in the United States for 
wire 'service poles, enough to 
build a line 100,000 miles long· 

• ______ ----J! __ 

as weather permits. ~-----'-""';:;;'-------

ROOM AND BOARD 

YES ME MAKE BET FOR PR~5ENT 
iO 81G FELLA EARL AND HIM WIN 
OiL WELL FWM RIOt MAN 1''' ME 
WIN $40,000 ON RA5SLlNG MA'1CH. 
AND MY WAT'NJO(J TRIBE. WIN 

$ 25,000/'" NEXT WEEk WE 
DO J.lEAP BI6 600D 

LUCK DANCE! 

By GENE AHERN 

HOW DID YOU 
I(NOW~? 

'. \ 
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Most Merchants Favor 
More. Parking Meters 
Business District 
Survey Reveals 60 
Percent Back Plan 

By RAY HENRY 
Approximately 60 percent of 

Iowa City businessmen are in ta~ 
vor of the installation of 250 two
hour parking meters in the busi
ness district. 

About 20 percent of those mer
chants whose businesses may be 
affected by the Chamber of Com
merce parking commission recom
mendation told The Daily Iowan 
yesterday they opposed the plan. 
Twenty percent offered no opinion. 
I Sixty-seven merchants were 

ntacted in the survey; 40 com
mented favorably on the proposal, 
14 were opposed and 13 were neu
tral. 

Comment on the plan recom
mended by the parking commiss
ion Wednesday night ranged from, 
"I would like meters placed in 
every direction for eight blocks 
from the heart of the business dis
trict," to. "I am not in favor of 
them because they are a nuisance 
to my customers." 

The streets that will be suggest
~d to the city council in its next
meeing for installation are: 

CHnlon street between Iowa 
avenue and Washington street. 

Washington street between Cap-
1101 and Clinton streets. 

Washington street between Du
buque and Linn streets. 

Dubuql4e street between Iowa 
avenue and Washington street. 

Dubuque street between College 
and Burlington streets. 

College. street between Dubuque 
and Linn streets. 

Clinton street between College 
and Burlington streets. 

Other Iowa City merchants 
~ommented: 

"I am very much in favor of the 
plan. It would help business as 
more cars would have a chance 
to park here. As it is now, the 
one-hour parking is not enforced," 
was one statement. 

A business man dissatisfied with 
the plan said, "Never saw a park
ing meter do anybody any good. 
People don't want to have to pay 
to come in and shop." 

Three merchants said they 
thoughl out-of-town customers re
sent meters. 

A former city council member 
stated, "1 favor meters in this 
block and wherever else they can 
Install them. I voted for the first 
ones and also favor these." 

The United States uses about 
500 million fence posts a year, 
enough to build 1,500,000 mUes of 
fence. 

r I_O_W_A_A.;.:~..::::.ENII_E,-__ ,"" 

WASHINGT()N , 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ .... -.. 

~ ...:-.-____ COU,.£".£'_II 

~ ~t11fJ , 
Proposed Two-Hour Parking Areas 

Sixty Percent of Merchants Favor the Plan 

r raffic Survey Ends: 
Engineers To Tabulate, 
Map Results for Study 

The two-week Iowa highway 
commission survey to determine 
Iowa City's traflic needs ended dt 
10 o'clock last nigh t. 

The survey beglln Sept. 23 . 
About 60 townspeople and uni
versity students served as inter
viewers at points in and around 
Iowa City to learn from drivers 
the vehicle ownership and the 
origin, desti nation and purpose of 
trips. 

The accumulated information 
will be sent to Ames for tabula
tion and study, according to Carl 
Schach, assistant traffic engineer 
in charge of the survey. Arter 
tabulation maps will be drawn in
diclfting the "lines of desire" for 
traffic flow. This may involve 
the possible rerouting of highways 
in town. 

Schach said that he could not 
make any recommendations at the 
present time. Recommendations 
will be sent to the main highway 
commission office and to munici
pal authorities after they are 
formulated. Final information 
probably will not be ready until 
sometime early next year, Schach 
said. 

Mrs. Eakes Requests 
Child in Divorce Suit 

Glen P. Eakes, Tipton, was the 
defendant in a suit for divorce fil
ed in district court Wednesday by 
Priscilla D. Eakes. 

Mrs. Eakes seeks custody of a 

minor child and $20 alimony 
weekly. 

In addition to alimony, Mrs. 
Eakes also seeks reimbursement 
for attorney fees which amount 
to $100. 

Attorney for the plaintiff is Ed
ward F. Rate. 

Broken line Delays 
Interurban Service 

Service on the Interurban Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City railway was 
disrupted yesterday by a broken 
h'igh-line between Swisher and the 
Cedar Rapids airport, according to 
company officials. 

Trains and cars were stalled 
for three hours at Iowa City and 
other poin ts. Both the 11 o'clock 
and the noon cars leaving from 
here were delayed by the power 
failure. Service was resumed 
about 1 :30 p.m. 

Dutch Businessman 
Visits Engineering Lab 

Frans G. Roes of Amsterdam, 
Holland, spent the past two days 
visiting the university industrial 
engineering laboratory and also 
the facilities of the Bureau of Vis
ual Instruction. 

While here he previewed some 
training films of the engineering 
department. After visiting fac
tories in the middlewest and the 
east, Roes will return to Holland 
about Nov. 1, where he is associ
ated with the firm of Raadgevend 
Bureau II'. B. W. Berenschot. 

From 10 to 2(} tons of water 
must fall on corn land to produce 
a bushel of grain. 

The Gadabout .. · ~ 
Tailored of Wool 0' the West 
fabric, this Balmacaan is unmis
takably a conversation pieee . . . 
raglan shoulde; sleeves, set off 

by daring flared-back. slash pock

ets. topped with saddle stitching 
detail on welts 01 pockets and 3 
3trilringly new buttons accent a 
Fall coat bound to get you placeBo 

Sizes 10 to 20. 

COLORS: 

Flame Red 

Bright Blue 

Kelly Green 

Acorn Brown 

Nite Black 

Feather Gray 

I 

$39.95 

, \ 

Frank Luther MoH Visits City 
ing a hard time of it," he said. 
"They have a paper shortage, 
union trouble, are over staffed and 
are subject to military censorship." 

V-Teens Organiz,e 
At U. High School 

The following girls were ap. 
pointed as cabiuct members: Mel_ 
ve Jean Colony, worship;. Ka~ 
Freyder, publicity; Marge Ku~ 
program; Elizabeth Stroud, ser, 
vice; Lillian Murphy, membersblp' 
Yvonne Attiey, social, and Janel 
Richardson, in charge of polnla 
earned. 

Part journalist, part historian, 
always a teacher, with a touch of 
the theatrical and a good portion of 
kindly sincerity-

Frank Luther Matt, head of the 
University of Misouri's school of 
journalism who held the same po
sition here from 1925-42, arrived 
in Iowa City' yesterday. 

The Pulitzer prize winer( for his 
work in AmerIcan history) looked 
much the same as he has for many 
years: hair iron-gray, still streak_ 
ed liberally wIth black; a florid 
and heavy face and- the perennial 
cigar. 

As a historian, he has no stodgy 
ties with the past. ("Future news
papers may be delivered by ra
dio.") 

As a teacher, much of his in
terest is concerned with those who 
are now his pupils: "There are 
very good chances for jobs right 
now ... no one can predict what 
new things will turn up." 

A native of Keokuk county, 
Iowa, Mott has used the theatrical 
to teach those who study under . 
him. Young classroom reporters 
have been confounded by unex
pected stagings of mock fights-in
cluding pistol shots and screaming 
women- and then confused by his 
demand for an immediate and ac
curate account of what happened. 

A man with an unusually sharp 
memory, Mati y~terday immedi
ately recognized one of his former 
students, now on The Daily Iowan 
staff, from the American univer
sity in Blarritz, France. 

army set up a university for G. I.'s 
at Biarritz, Matt was head of the 
journalism department. 

In the spring of 1947, he went to 
Japan as a consultant for Japanese 

FRANK LUTHER MOT!' 

publishers and educators on demo
cratic processes in education and 
communication. . 

"Japanese newspapers are hav-

On the whole, he said, the 
Japanese are putting democratic 
ways and Institutions into practice. 
They are "cleaning house" under 
the MacArthur program. 

As an author-historian, Matt has 
just completed another book in his 
series on the history of American 
journalism. The book, "Golden 
Multitudes," is a story of the best 
sellers in the United States since 
the beginning of American print
ing. Published by Macmillan, the 
book will appear Oct. 21. 

He sandwiched his visit here in 
between a speech for the Mississ
ippi Valley Medical Editors asso
ciation in Burlington and a lecture 
last night at Simpson I college, 
Indianola. 

Y-Teens. a club .01 University 
high school girls, had its first 
meeting at the year Wednesday 
afternoon at the schopl building 
with Patricia Brender In charge. 

The club has as its sponsor Mrs. 
D. D. Milligan of the University 
YWCA, a faculty wife chosen by 
the girls. 

Plans were made to have a sca
venger hunt. Girls in the high 
school who are not members will 
be invited. 
- Officers at the group are: Miss 
Brender, president; Doris Langen
berg, vice-president; Shirley Wy
jack, secretary, and Marla Shel
don, treasurer. 

$20 Fine Suspended 
In Truck Overloading 

Ail W. Osborn, employe of the 
Rock Island Tl'ansit company, w., 
fined $20 and costs yesterday b, 
Justice of the Peace John M. Kad
lec for operating an overloaded 
motor truck on a public highway. 
The truck was 1,000 pounds abo,. 
the registered limH. 

Kadlec sllspended the fine OIl 
condition Osborne raise the IiceDlt 
to a higher limit, within 10 dill. 

::, 

• • • and AFTER the 
game, STEA~S 
af KENNY'S 

When, shortly after V -J day, the ..!.....----..;;.....:.......---

Meet at Kenny's Steak Shop in Coral

ville after the game. Dine and spend 

the evening there. The food is delicious 

... and the hospitality's warm at Ken

ney's; so why not treat your date to a 

delicious sirloin steak there soon? For 

an evening of fun, make Kenny'S Steak Charles de la Chapelle 
I 

Shop in Coralville the setting for the 

wishes to express his sincere appreciation next get together of your crowd. 

PHONE 9089 FOR RESERVATIONS 
&..----- to all those who sent 

! Your Favorite Beverage, Delicious Steaks, Chicken, Fish 

congratulatory notes and flowers 

at the time of his recent piano debut. KENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
CORALVILLE . 

OP~NING NOW·! 
• 

SEARS NEW SELF-SERVICE , 

RI:CO'RD DEPARTM~NT 
BUY YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS IN YOUR FAVORITE k 

STORE! DESIGNED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

COME IN 

TODAY! NPW! 
/. ~n~ ~::=.11; ~..JJ, .H#--:'. 

- .~~ .. .... ~"' ...... ~ 
~~~.~-~ .- , .... --2~ 

POPULAR VOCALS 
"When YOll Were Sweet 63 
!;iixteen" - Perry Como ........ C 

~~~~~!n .~ .~~ .. ~I.~~~~:: .. = .. ~~~.~ 79c 
"1 Wish I Didn·t Love You 15 
So" - Dinah Shore ............... C 

" Kate" - Eddy Howard .... .... 79c 
~~~::s ~~~:: ... ~ .. ~.~~~~~ ........... 79c 

POPULAR CLASSICS 

CHILDREN F AVOR~ 
"Peter and the Wolf" - t4 15 
Serge Prokofietf - album .J • 

"Pied Piper of Hamelin"- t2 89 
Ingrid Bergman - album .... .J • 

:f:~~ ~.~~ ... ~~.~ ... ~~~~.~~~.~~::. SlOO 
"Alice in Wonderland" t4 15 
Ginger Rogers - album .... ~ • 

"Little Red Riding Hood" t1 75 
David Allen - album ........ ~ • 

PIANO FAVORITES 
Teddy Wilson and His Piano 
"China Boy", "Body and t315 
Soul", etc. - album ........ ~ • 

Fats Waller - "Ain't Misbehavin", 

~~~~.z~ ... ~e::: .. ~t.c: .. ~ ... a.~~ ... $3.94 
Frankie Carle - "Joseph- t3 7S 
ine", "Margie", etc--album.J • 

'Sheherazade" Rimsky Kor- S110 Earl Hines - "I Ain't Gal Nobody", 

sakav - album ............. .. • . ~:n~~~ ... ~~.t~ ::: ~~~:~~~~ .. S3.40 
ADD AN ALBUM TO YOUR EASY PAY ACCOUNT 

DECCA COLUMBIA 
, . 

SILVERTONE 
RCA VICTOR MAJESTIC 

I. 

LOCATED IN SEARS APPLIANCE DEPT. 
.. 

, III E. CoU..,.... . 
low!l City • T.L II" 




